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McPHILLIPS BROS. THE AMULET. whicb for that period would seemn fabu. heart, and a rosy hue suffused her For saime moments Mr. Van de WerveLan ~rvyos ndUiiiIons, if the fact were not established by cheeks. contemplated bis daughter with ever-l]ou,1nion -- indisputable documuents. An od man at this moment entered increasing pity; thn overcome by theEnier.This wealth and the »preseflce ot so the room. Heavy moustaches shadied sight of hier grief, ho took lher band, and
G. McPhllhlips, rn MPiipsadR.C HPTRI any nations vying with each ether bad his lips,. and a long beard fell upon lis tenderly pressing it, he said to ber:Mchllp.Previous to the close of the fifteenth carried luxury to sucb a height that nma- breast. There was somethîng grave and "-Cheer up, my dear Mary, do not weep.ROOM 10 HARRIS BLOCK, WINNIPEG. century, the direction taken by European gistrates were frequently obliged to severe in his imiposing appearance and We wil see wbat answer the Signorcommerce remained unchanged. Ame- publishl ediCts, in order to restrain the even in bis dress, for although bis Deodati will return to the conditions IN. D. BECK, rica had not been discovered, and the lavish expenditure. This was nlot done doublet was of gold clotb, bis whole body will propose ta him. Geronimo is of no-.(Suecessor tu Royal & Prud'homme) orily known route to India was by land. on account of the foreign inhabitants of was enveloped in a long cloak, whose ble birth; if his uncle will consent teBuarwister. Attorney, &C. Venice, enthroned by ber central po- the place, but for the advantages of dark color was relieved by a lining of bestow upon hlm a suitable fortnine, your~Solicitor for the Credit Foncier vranco- sition as queen of commerce, compelled many noble families and the people of white fur. desires shall be fulfilled."1Canadien. the nations of Europe and Asia ta con- the middle classes, wbo wero tempted "'Good morning, Mary," lie said, as ho "But, dear father," Said the stili weepý-

OFFICE NEXT BANK 0F MONTpXAL. vey to bier port ail the riches of the by the example of others to a display of approached the young girl. ing girl, -'tbat depends upon the magni.- world. magnificence which might have seriously ."May the blessing of God always be tude of your demands. If you ask ira-McPHILLIPS & wvLKES One single city, Bruges in Flanders, injured their fortunes. with you, dear father," she replied. possibilities of the Signor Deodati.-"lBaritesAtorcy, olcior, *serving as an international mart for the The greater part of the Italian Mer- "Coine, see how love1>' the sky is, and "4No, no, have no anxiety," said Mr.maristrsAttrne@, oiiito@g e.people of the North and South, shared, chants from Lucca, Genoa, Florenice, and how brightly the sun shines." Van de Wer-ve, interrupting hier. 111 willHlargrave Block, 36Mi t nBremaue h commercial pros. other cities beyond the Alps, were no- "It is charming weather; we might ai- endeavor ta fulfil mv uya ahrL. G, MPIIILLIPS. A. E. WILKES. perît>' of Venice ; but popular insurrec- bemen, and front this circumstance they miost imagine ourselves in the mouth of and at the samne time to spare you any.tions and continuai civil wars had induc- were thrown into intimate intercourse M ay." future sorrow. Are you satisfied now ?11MUNSON & ALLAN, ed a large number of foreigu merchants with the noble famillies of Antwerp, ail Ilt is the ove of May', father." And Mary silently embraced ber father, and
flarristers, A itorscYs, Noliciiors, &e. ta prefer Brabant to Flandors, and Ant- of whom spoke fluenti>' tbree or four with a joyous smile she drew hier father bier oves expressed such gratitude thatOffices Mlntyre Block, nain Street, Winni- werp was beconing a powerful rival to languages. and Who particularly studiod to the window, and pointing ta the sky, Mr. Van de Werve was deeply movedpog, Manitoba. Bruges. bo speak with purity and eleganco the said: "The iind bas changed; it blows and said, tenderly:

J. a. ID. mu-- . W. ALLAS. At this period two great events occured soft Italian idiom,5 from the direction of England." "Who could refuse you anything? Ageby which a new channel was oponed ta In the "llipdorp," fnot far from the "Trues; since yosterday iL lias been experience, prudence, ail yieid beforetrade: Christopher Columbus discovered the Church of St. -James, stood an oie. south-east." One glance of your ey e. Conceal your
j. ARCHIBALD COWAN, America. and Vasco de Gama, b>' doub- gant mansion, which was the favorite -'So mnuch the better; the ships wbich emotion; 1 bear soBorn ne coning."ling the Cape of Good Hope. pointed out resort of the elite of the Italian merch- have been kept out at sea can ascend A servant opened the door, and an-

Late J. Il. Hubbard & Co. a new route ta India. This latter disco. ants. It was the residence Of William the Scheldt with to-day's or to-miorrosv's nounced, 'The Signor Geronimo.,ver>', b>' presenting another grand bigh- Van de Werve, lord of Scbilde. tide." 'The young nobleman thus entroducedway Wa the world, deprived Venice of the Although tbis nobleman did not him- "And you hope," said Mr. Van de was remarkabie for bis fine form, andGenral Auctioneer, &c. 399 Nain Street peculiar advantages of bier situation, self engage in mercantile trsnsactions, Werve, sbaking bis head, Ibtat among the graceful elegance of bis manners andand obliged commerce to seek a new because fthe aristocratic families of -Bra. ibsvessi wi b ondte lS lva- cangelit pe ion whads o hWinnipeg, 02«mditoba. emporium. Portugal and Spain were the bant regarded commerce as an occupa- tore, which is toalring the oid SignerlibancerbonwhhadssMost powerful nations on Ssa; countless tion unsuitable to persans of high binth, Deodati from Lucca 1 I much ta the xnanly beauty of sainegweash acvanced on Goods consigned for ships left their ports for the tira ladies, hoe was very cordial and hospitabkLE a ail 'I have so long implored of beaven Soubern nations. The dark beard and~si.and brougbt back spices, pearîs, and the strangers irbose rank entitled tbem to this favorable wind,"' replied the young hair, bis spiriteci black eyes, gave a Sin-
preciaus metals for distribution througb- admission to bis home cîrcle. Mareaver, girl. 'I îhank the God of mercy that gular charm to bis countenance, whileHoL K ut the Old World. l'bis commercial bie was extremiely ivealthy,luxurious in bis My prayen bas been heard 1 " bis calm and sweet smie indicated good-H . BLA K E , activity nequired an emporium in the manner of living, and so well versed in Mr. Van de Werve was silent; bis ness af beant.centre of Europe, halfira>' etireen the three or four differoat languages, that daugliter's words bad ovidenti>' made Altbougb upon bis eutrance ho stroveImporer an Dealr inNorth and the South, wither Spaniards, hoe could with ease enter into an agree- a disagreeable impression upon him. tW appear cheerful, Maryseedtce

FOREGH ND OMESIC RUIS 1Portuguese, an tlans, as Weil as able and useful conversation in either af She passed bier anm caressingly around a concealed sadness.
Russians, could resont with equal facility Tbe bouse of Mn. Van de Werve bsdt sorrairful; and yet you promised me to comparison with the rich attire of the

01 lEIfS, ~as ta a perpetual mart for ail the comn- stîll other attractions ta noble foreigners. airait tranquilly the arrivai of Signor other Italian nobles, hi compatriote.CONIFECTIONERIY, modities exchanged betireen the Old He bad a daughter ai extraordiuary Deodati." Ie wore a feit bat oraamented with aFIREWVÛRKS, 4.c. and the New Woial.1 beaut>', 80 lavely, sa modest, notwith- "lIt is true, my cid," hoe replied; "but plume, a Spanish cloak, a cloth doublet
502 ainSt. Winipe, AÀfoir years before the commence- standing the hon'age offered to lier as the time approaches whon I muet~ lined with fur, violet satin breeches, and~O2Man t, inipg. Ment af the religiaus irars wbicb proved charme, that ber admirera bad surnamed Camne to a decision, my>'soul is filled witb gray boots. LiS modest attire was reliessa disastrous ta the country, Antwerp bier "la blonda maraviglia,"1 the ironder- afixiet> . Xe are the descendants of an yod only by the sirord irhich hung at biairas in a Most fiounîshing condition, fui blonde." illustrions famul>', and aur style ai living ide; for the hilt gflittered witb preciousS. H OR CJIRThousands of ships af every form and One mornîng ini the year 1550 the should ho sa magnificent as Wa rlect stones, and the armorial bearing engra-1 s{O PIEi, e cover&l iLs broad river like a fonest heautiful Mar> Van de Werve iras seated credit on aur rank. l'be Signor Geroni- yod upon it proved bum ta be ai nobleof masts, whose m1anly-coloned lags mndi- in ber father's houý e in a richly sculp. mo, whom you seeni ta prefer ta al birtb.

cated the presence o tramtri ail tured arin-chair. Thle young girl bad aillers, lives ver>' economically; hoe drosses 4Che la pace sia in quelle casa!'l (MayIo0numents, Headstoes CemeteryFencing the commercial nations of the globe. apparentl>'just rei.trued from chnrch, simpi>', and abstains tram ail that kind peace ho ta ibis bouse!) ho said, as hoPortuguese gallions carried thither as she stili held ii, ter band a rosary of af expenditure whicb, being an evidonco entered the hallMJNIL4VE PIE CES &GRLITES tl" ge and sPices of the East. procions stonýqa- 1 ber bood lay on a of uvalth and chivalric gonerosity, ele- 1He bowed protoundi>' ta Mr. Van deýt, Aisi gallions the gold and silver chair near bar.- e seenied to ho on- vates a man in the e>'es of the world. Werve, and sal îted hlm maost respect.
Aere; talian vessels we,-e Iac1en ýmos@ed tn'son- '.Otjing tbought wbicb That makes me fear that bis uncie ~i!> u h rcs itaswihh4IT ~ .> ~ ou. V.. :',x'osoo-t;.;.- - îthe lamodrat cicunsta c o perceived on Mary's face so stantled bum

els 8 Mrn outie - Gersna, vés- fori amJgh îïliieParýteýrIpB, ana Ver>'sa ,ho ' tbo nLraetii n~crernonioussls iith grains and nietals; pnd ail her oes irere upraised t eve sif "uftepemtm asy that the getna n be i ysiqimlSpec~ai Desigus £urnised ontpiain eu aW their awn countnies heavil>' imploring a favor from Almighty Cod.- Signor Deodati af Lucca js ver>' ich and uanbe.She bad been weeping, andCorBannatyne and AlbertSc@. freighted with othen merchandise, and Against the irail bobind lier hung a af high birtb," nreplied the youug girl, Yet abe Siled joyously.
WINn'E, Mn.made ira>' for the sbips whicb ire con- pîcture froni Lh. peacil oi John Van sadi>'. "Did net the banker Jf1arco 'Maryis. naturaliy very susceptible,WINWGMa.tittuali>' arriving, and which, according Eyck, in wbich the great master hiad Riccardi give yan satisfactery informa- Signer Geronimo,' said Mn. Van de Wer.Wa cantemporar>' chronicles, irere often represenied the Virgin in pi-ayer, irbilsi ion on that point ?" vo. 'I ias s,,peaking W berof ber belovedobliged ta irait six weoks before the>'elle was- stilI ignorant ai the sublime "And should ho be miserl>', Mary, wil mter u she wopi. Yen appoar,B O T H E succeeded in approaching the wharf 2 destin>' that awaited ber. ho accept the conditions 1 propose? I1 n h mlsa tog h awnSml cat, sc shracne The artist had iavished upon ibis mas- shahl demand of hua- the renunciation ai sorror.,

the Scheldt, and even ventured out ta terpiece the most ardent inspirations a considerahe portion ai bis possessions The oung girl did nlt awaii the con.ingpople Trasporatio int th im1age seenad ta live and think. It iL uat be an insuit ta you, which your father had finished speakiug, she led ber
-- GO Te- tenion af the count"vas effected b>' chanmed b>' the beat> aiofeatune, the brothers vould avenge, mono yonr band lover Wa tb. mndoir, pointed ta themeans af ver>' stnong wagons, several majestic calm oi expression, the ta ho neiused tram pecuniar>' Motives 1 meatbercock, and said : 'Look, Geronimio,IR Y A f{' S hnndred ai whicb dail>' bit Antwerp. sireetnesaf the smile, the look full ai 1 regret that You bave so irrevocably te wnd is treim the iresti.,The beavy vebicles which conveyed love casi froin earth Wa heaven. fixed YOur aflectians on teigrGr- I noticed iL lasti night,' replied thewhere yoD willi iacj the nierchandise ibrough Cologne ta ibhe There iras a striking resernbiance boi- niMO, irben you miggt baye chosen young man, witb an involuntar>' sigh.beant ai Genmany wire called "Hlessen- ireen the creation ai the artiat aud the au-lng a bundred others icher and ai 'Rejoice thon, for ta-day your uncleLrgest Stock in the Country wagens."I3 young girl seaied beneath lu almosi the higher estate. The head ai the powerfn nia>' ho la sight ai th. cii>'.'This extraordinary activit>' iuduced sainie attitude. laInutite yout hful bouse ai Buanvisi had more dlaimi upan I do not thiuk sa ; hoirever, it is pas.

We have an Immense stock arvn o h man>' foreigners ta establisb titenselves Mary 'Van de Werve iras ase beautiful asni>' sYmpathy and yonrs." slible,' said the yonng mian, sal>.fau nd nionwea. mepubic a fr e rin a citv hrbeegald iras soabna utthe poetical representationoa iehrnPa-. "Simon Tunchi 1!" said the youug girl, '1~''cod>yuspaGrnm!dIaIy invited. and irbere ever>' one migbt reasonably raness. She had the saine lange binle sorrowfnlly bowing bier head. exclaimed te young girl, in Surprise;12eH8s. RYIX. hope for lange profits. e>'es, irbase expression, altbough cairn "What bas ibis pon Signor Thrchi loft'irbat Cloud obscures >'our seul ?'At the period of which we 8peak, ana thouglîtful, revealed a keen sensibiji. undone during the past three i'ears ta I myseli natice sosnetbing exirardi-untwerp counted aniong iLs tubabîtanîs t>' and a tender. ioving seul; bier golden prove bis chivaînie love? " replied ber narv in your manuer, signer,' remaarkedEROSEI EIC 'I'lS tealy a tbousand nierchanis tram aiber bain f el in inglets over a bow pimanble father. "Festivals, banquets, banquets, the father. 'You seoni dejected; bavecountries, eacb i of h ad bis aira tvhiteness, and no paaien had ever traced concets, boating on the Scheidt, notiling >'ou neceived bad noirs aif>'oun uncle ?,OF THE attendants ; one chronicle estimates,. a chleek 0f lovelier mould or mono deli- bas been bpared ; ho bas expended a for- Geronimo hesiîated fon an ansirer;perbaps with sainie exaggersîion, the cate hue; bler irbole being oxprossed tue taplease you. At one imevoufl id thon, as though endeavornag ta drives I~0Tnumber ai strangens engaged ta commer- tai caîni recollection and attractive naL disliteheiini; but ever since te fatal aira>' npleasant thougbts, hoe said, in ace aifive lbausaîîd. 4 gravit>' ihicb is the truc potry ai the night irben hir as attack b>' unknowafatn igvoice * -No, noa sne hBonifac (olle o ~~irce ~ dy ibos nienctanîs et on immaterial suf, sd hicb ias compre. assassins and wounded la the face, Yoeutinesso ui10 enL.DmbCange, net ouil> for purposes ai trade bended oui>' b>'te bel3ievng tutists of look upon buii with differeat eyes. In- can Convent someîbitîg mhich touchedB on "xqj c lle e nd for information aifilhe arrivai ofsbips the North befone the matenia inspiration stead ai beingi grateful ta the good Turchi, me deepl>', and 1 bave not >'eL .ecoveredbtprîncipally for banking operations. ai pagan art lad been inansmnitted ta you campant yourself in such a manneîroni,)rý the sbock. Have >'ou not heardof

th * e ---- - - - - -y resere 1 na waea siwiy twarstethebasi su 1d proceeded tW ite l a'keê,Wednorsinal'nncf Augei nounsaeentoathaTheoîr original4 »Ous o the tird largo 1Mmnl»doir mbich ovelooked Lb.gar- At these mords lber fotitude fOoiook irere b> a odLm.O nd>mTho e leî O1. hr b talt fPpltion giron den. She flxed ber eyes upon lte beau-bhon ste cavenod ber edabuth a face wiMnber Lb.>'retuned and roportedhiaviug agoodT. BoNf Jue b>'2hm1 b iberten u & h 'fiispar>IV.,ueh. pttuaiblue sky ; ber countetunce mas bands, sud ivept bitton>'; ber teurs fel L ime sud more aorry iliat sucb good LimesBn. Baz niA EA~oisT 2& n, ss&J >' ent us T rfo Pa i V., oh. v. bright,sas tbough a emeet hope fil ed ber 1 k . b ight peans up an theiearble fo n,. do not c am e oft en .



Thae Commissions for the county of thse
town of Carrickfergus waa opened in the
Record Court of the Country Court-.iouse
on July 24, by Justice O'Brien, who in
addressing the grand jury Baid there was
no criminal business to, go before thein,
and hie congratulatE d them on the peace-
fai oharacter of thoîr county. R.
Kellv, jun., sub-Sheriff. then presented
the judge witli a pair of white kid gloves
as emblematic of the freedom of the
county froin crime.

At the Aseizes, on July 25, an action
waz braught by W. B. Todd, auctioneer
and valuator, Greehani St., Belfast, against
James Henderson, for the recovery of
damnages for a libel allegéd to, have been
published hy the defendant in the
Belfast "Newe.Letter", ef the
18th Febuary lus t. The damages were
laid at five-hdndred.pounds. The libel
consisted of a statement in the report of
a fire which broke out in Rosemary St.Belfast, which was alleged to convey the
impression that the plaintiff was in a
house of ilifarne near the scene ef the fire
on the date mentioned. The jury faileu
ta agree.

ÂRMMIH'.

Rev. Francis Jiamili, C. C., Forkbill.
Died July 17.

At the Assizes, Jas. Torlh, helonging
to.Camlougb, near Newry, was sentenced
to ten years penal servitude for lhe, kili-
ing of bis wife in March last.

At the Portadown Petty Sessions on
July 24th, a number of members of the
Salvation army were fined for participa-
ting îi a neot in a Catholic quarter cf the
town on the l2th.

The farmers of iPoyntzpass a a eetLing
on July 19 expressed their opinion of
Gladstone's boasted Land measurs in the
following vigorous resolution : "'That our
experience cf the working of the Land
Act cf '81 compels us to, say it is a grater
swindie than the Act of 1870, and the
two are worthly companions for the late
Land Purchase Shain,"

CL IRE.

Kildysart Union is lu a terrible candi-
tien. l le completely bankrupt, and ht
mas staied at the meeting cf the Guar-
dians on July 21 that 60 people mIe are
on ouldoor relief lad not chtained a
penny te satîafy their hunger for three
weeks. t appears that the sua cf £900
is the amouni cf outetaudîng rates and
lu nine out cf erery Lau cases the de-
faulters are laudiords, agentesud inde-
pendent gnaziers.

On July'23 Agent McCartby met the ï
tenants on the estate cf the O'Connell
minore, at Kildysart, and miade a fluai
effort te ceax the. rente eut of thein
Tiey demanded 25 per cent raduction
and refueed te pay a cent mithout that
abatement. Thais ite thîrd lime Me-
Carti> bas failed te "bring8 hein tu nea-
son," as ha phrases il. Agent Studdert
has lied a sirilar experienca ii lie
Burton tenantry.

Work on the Cavan, Leitim and Ras-
commnon Light Railway commencad on
Juiy 24 as.tthe Belturbet end.

CORK.

A hors. dealer named Goggin mhille
upe itendiug the shipping cf honses at

sta Pachet Quay, Cork, mas kicked
hy on. cf lhe animale under lie breast
and fel dead.

Soea ime ag o marniug iras giran la
the. laudlords that poison mouid ha laid
on the filds and ieadome they mare lu
the. habit cf galleplug ocr. No heed
mas paid. te it. Ou July 21 Lord Baudon'e
otter bounds met at Inniscarra, about 6
miles tram Cork. Tiey m er. engaged
lu a ut mheu it wmsfouud Ibat th.
hounde iad partaken efthte poieon. The
hound e me.called off but tira of hein
died.

Au enthusiaatte maeting mas held near
Kilmurry ta express sympatby mihsu
evicted tenant, namned Carfl, on tle
property cf Sir Augustue Warren. He
omed oniy eue year'a rent and hie crcps
mare adventised Ici ha sold -

DERRIF.

Cianîs Lewis, tb. member for Penny
city, believes lha las constituants encugi.
The nair registration bas brought tihe
numnben cf rotera uP te 7,000, snd Mn.
Lewis las complainad in Parliameut that
thana are not that number cf maie adlulte
altegather in the borongh. The nair alec-
toms are ueanly ail Catholie, a fact wibid
accounits for iewis's opposition tu the
neir registry.

The Chief eecratany bas promined au
inquiry unto the change that tle steamer
amployad by the consenvatene cf Fîshe.-
ries, Penny district, and the lasses under
thIshelSociety cf the salmon Fish arias
of the Forele and Bann, le ailewed te go
among the, fiehiug fleat at night lu tiie
open sea cff the Couuty Penny and mtl-

l'out ligits, notwithstanding tle late lu-
Siry hald by the Inspectors of Irish
Fler.çries and a fair nighta ago se rau

»throù t8h ie nets bengiug te poor fishar-
men miS, were legal ly fisbing. lu the open
sesataIthe inflicting serions ixjuny.

Doneal tou-s mS"bsene ot a great
rejoliiig onthe 0v0iflecuî17T, le
occasion being theeir ' 'fM iche
»avitt'a ticket- fLsewr

biurne'ôd on the Diamoiid, and ch -1mer.
repeatedly given fer tie ftunclei mar

01,juy, 2,at Church-iill etYSî

&lone' on tie information cf John Patter-
sau, Supervisor, Inland Excise, Letter
keanY, Ellen Carre, licensed publican*
Whitehall, lu mica. outhouse a bottle

t

On JulY 21 damage te the extent cf
$5.000 iras done te St. Audeon's new
Cathollo Churci by the falling of sereralf
hnndred square feet cf the haudeome
cailing. The Bigb Altar and its adorn-
mente more completely irrecked -

At the Nerthenn Police Court, Julv 23.,
William Ormaby, sub-Sherifl cf the Ceoun-
ty Dublin, was charged witl having beenj
feund drunk in Amiens et. betmeen Il
and 12 pin. on the. I6t1. On tha morning
ef the 17 th tbe defendat did net appear te
answer the charge, and thi presidingi
magistrat.. Mn O'Donel, issued a war-
rant for hie apprebiension. Haeiras finad.

At tle Bellack Drainage Works on July
22, the giring way cf the supports cf a
traveling sair-nill cassed the -death of a
wonkinan narnad Regan, and serions in-
jury te Mn. Meltcîî, the tinakeeper. tPerfect happinees pervaded the Penny-t
lin Langue meeting on July 19, at which
the followinrjoyful reselutions irere pas
ad :-"That ire congratttlate Jchxý Dillon
on bis reetoration te bealtl,and onthis ne
turn te his native landi at this fateful
period lu our ceuntny's history, irben, by
united action, ire are on the ara cf ob-
taining our national independence, andt
the lame cf the landlord wiii be ne more
the lair cf land." "That we bail witl
delight the appointment cf the Rer. Dr.
Walsh te the. Archiepiscopal Secf Pub.
lin, and that the la8t bannier cf the Pale
wil accu be eirept fren the country."

GALWA74Y.

Grand Jury bave approrad a guarantea
of 5 pen cent lu the estimated cost of a
nailway ta be conetnucted betireen Loug-1
lires. and Attymnon.

Mn. Greany, cf Ballyininal near Craugi-
weli, mIe returned fren Amenica soin.
fcm years ago and grabbed on July Il
the farin cf land freinm hîch Mrn. Sheni-
dan and family had been evicteil abouti
tira years ago surrendered il on the fol-
leming Saturday.
Au Indignation Meeting iras beld in Bal-
liuasloe on July 19 te proteat agaluet an
unirarrantable attack ou Mn. Barrie in
a local nemepaper callad the Westerni
News. irich ciarged the reteran agitater
with tnading in patniotîsin.

Galmay city and - county are
taxed for extra police. The 'Assizes held
ou July 21 show hem lit tie reason then. is
for such coenciou. Chief Justice Morris in
the Cou nty Court congratulated the grand
jury ou the condition cf the country as
it appaared frein the officae ?eturn before

him. KILKBNNY.

On July 20 a young min aged 19 y.ars,
uamed P. Sulivan, mas drowued mhlst
bathing lu a pond adjacent te the, Victe

i, State Quarnies.
Tullaroan Lieagu, at their meeting on

July 19. Rer. W. Walsh preeidîng, ne-
Bolved ta falloir thae pirited exampe set
by Callan, and refus. te pay more than
haîf the cees, as they believe the land-
lords are lunjustice beuud te pay their
share cf taxation largiy incurred on their
behaif.

At the meeting cf tbe Kilkenny Guar-
diane, on July 16, eriction notices mare
received at the suit cf Mns. Bcokey
against William Kennedy. Thomas Ken-
nedy, and Launance Walsh, cf Poninga ;
aud lord Monk againet Patrick Bridget,
for reccrery cf lande at Garryduff sud
Ballinarally ; alec Mns. Maicela Bart,
Limerick, againat Mary Boumes, of Wid-
gap, Kilkenny.

At the Couuly Asizas, Jeremiai Boire,
lately employd sas a ratecoliector lu
Uningford Union, was idictad for ha,-,
îng on various occasions within the paut
year embezzlad varions sumo cf meuey
(amouuting lunail te three-iuudred and
sixty-tme pounde> reoeiv.d by hlms
poan rates. Be plaaded "guilty1" and
iras sentpeced te nine, menthe' impnia-
riment with hard labor..

KERRE.

Pied, lu Broekline, N. Y., Mrm. Mary
Cantillian, a native cf Kerry, 82 yeare ;
Auguet 1, at 28 Vanick et., New York,
Kate Moore, late cf Brosua, 19 yeare.

Batholomeir Nolan, chargad mitb kil-
ing lis mife, iras alemu by niedical eri-
dance te be a lunatic, and mas committed
by the. Judge, sit tle Kenry Assizes on
July 20, te a lunatic asyluin for detaution
during the Queen'e pleasune.

A Young priest, Rer. John Cunning-
ham, died sombat suddenly at the
reaidance of John Troy. T. C., Churci et.,
Listomale on Jaly 17. He lad oniy been
ordained tînee meake belon., at the Âme-
ican Cllege lu Belium, and iras on a

riait te lis fiende and relatives lu List-
cirai prier te bis returu te America,irbere hie parente reside. His uncle, Rer.
John Cunningham, ln Vica-Generai cf
Lesveni1otb!Kausas.

At Kilflyn, near Traie., liras a Black-
snith namad ihade Mciarty, irlie ad
ona-hundred paunde deposited in thse

blast et poirder te, the rock, it exploded
baera hie could drair back and infiicted
such sericus injuries that be died in a
teir heurs.

MA IYO.

Died.-July 24, Ciharles H., infant son
cf R. C. Gillespie, Main et., Castiebar.

Ballina hadt bonfires, a band parade,
and universal démonstrations cf joy on
July 17 cvr the expiration of Michael
Eavitt's ticket-of-leave.

On July 23 Patrick Korrigan, ibo iras
undergoing 18 montbs' imprisoninent for
Post.Offlce embazzlement, axpired -after
a brief iliness.

Charlastown League met on JuIy 19.
Betore the proceadîngs commanced the
Sergeant of police and a constable made
their apperance andi demnanded admittan-
ce. When asked for iheir authority,
tbey said tbey left the documient in the
barrack. They irare quietly infermed
that they should show their auterity te
the meeting. The Sergeant ant bis man
thon loft. On their return tbey predu-
ced an order written on a commen piece
of paper, and wbxch seeamed te be copied
by one ef theinselves frein the erderj
which they produceti at the laet meeting
of this branch en which tbey irere suf-
feredti t remain in attendance. After
the authority was red the meeting una-
nimoualy agreed that the.R. 1. C. be asked
to wîthdraw. The Secretary then quietly
infommed the Sergeant that this authori-
ty was net sufficient, and with due res-
pect the R. 1. C. iraaked te retire,
wbich they immediatly did irithout heoi-
tation, saying "1ail night."

Died.-July 22, .John T. Comnu, 14
Main et., Thurlas ; July 22, very Rev. P.
Walshe, P. P., St., Marry's, Cloninel.

At a meeting of the Tipperary Teach-
ers' Associaticn, on July 18, the fellowing
raelution, proposed by P. Doherty and
secended by E. O'Donohue, iras carried
with one diesentient :-"That the Cern-
miesioners cf National Educatioîî be res-
pactifully requested te place the history
cf Ireiand as a distinct subjeot on the
resulte' programmÀe." Dlenis Mononey,
Kilross National Sciiooi, requested that
in Wbatever journais this resolution iras
pubmshied hie name should alec b. pub-lished as dissenting. Re don't want
Irish beys to learu Irish history. We
publieh hie naine witb pleaeure, and hope
Tppenary men will malté a note cf it.

National Convention.-..On July 21 a
convention cf branches cf the National
League ln the North Riding cf Tipperary
waa held iu Nenagb. Delegates irere
prissent froin ail parts cf the County.

sALIQO.

Pied, July 21, Chanle a Kilgalin, ÀA bbey
ville, Sligo, 61 years old.

National Teachers, 8îigo J4eld a con-
venioninSia-Ta-ýU o- s juin-Ia

ai. Rooney in the chair. The other mem-
er presant were Messrs, Barratt. HarR-aon Ccrbett, Mulligan, Flinu. Lang.

Neary, O'Connor, Lee, and Mullîgan,
M. F.eney, Dromahair, was alec present.

Ou July 17 the members cf Bunnina-
den National League presented a fare-
ireIl address te their Pressident, Rer. E.
Connington, the occasion being the de-
parture of the reverend gentlemen from
this parieh for the ecen. cf hie future
labore--Tubbercurry. Father Conning.
ton hase endeared himself to the hearta
cf the people by hia untiring efforts lu
the. cause cf religion, and hie chivalrous
advocacy cf popular nighte. The regret
at losing hum le deep and universal
amongat ail sections cf thie parish.

At the. County Aâsizes, on July 22.
Michael Flynn iras sentenoed te 12 years
penal servitude fer the suocting of J aines
Collier in March laut. The deadly quar-
rel iras the result of an old feud about
l.snd

Farly on the merning cf July 18 an
Austrian barrue came inte collision with
the fishing snack (Sea Feai), off Water-

Sferd barber, irbere thpi latter was engaged
lu the. herning fishery. The smack sank
immediatly, and tire cf the creir named
John Oalaghan and Michael McCarty
were drowned. The renainder cf the
crew wiere saved, and landad during the
day at Bannoir.

AN ABBE-N2T-MINDED RARBEEI'

"ýYes,"1 saîd the proprietor cf an up-
btown barber-shop, "1Jim was a good wark-
man, but 1 had to get~ rid cf lim. Be
mas toc .absent-minded and forgetfül.
One aid fellaw, with a head like a billiard-
bail, he neyer fai.led te ask if, be didn't
want a ehampco. Another baldheaded
aid chap got mad because Jin insisted
upen, selling hlm a bottie cf 'Elixir' that
iras warranted te keap thé. hair frein
follinq out. Re cut oue mn's ear nearly
off while watching a dog fight in the

STTJDYING TRE TIMÈ TABLE

ThO Speopendykes Taka a Irip on the

Railway.

containing one-eigbt cf a glass cf illicit number cf bailiffs want on July'21 tospirite wae founct concealed, appeared on Abbeyfeale and eeized a lot cf Cattie forsutumons. Although it was proved that rent due te John F. Dalton. A crowdthe bottle was their unknown te defen- 9f womaen collected, the cattie were reco-dant, and that the bouse was open te any vered, and the Sherîff and hie men forcedone, tihe defendant iras fined £100, miti- to ruake tal l ime froin tbe spot.gated te forty.eight pounds, or 12 menthe A pump-sinker named Michael Vaug-imaprisoument. han, irbo lived in South Quay. Newrcastle
West,mias siflklfg a pump near the villageD YJBLIN. Knockaderry, when, atter applying a

cf the tine tabla. "Let go il y.. Englue
leaves ai 12:401 Tbaî's the ide&a1ILt took
you to bi It.Wien I gel lime te fi you
up iii a coir-catchen and a echadule cf
oui ratas, l'an going te stant an opposition
road witi you: Ncw 1.t this tiiing alone,
I tl ye.-"
. "lThere it isl" exclained Mrs. Spoopen-
dyke, flushung nulh another Idiscovery.
"i're get t hnen-P course me're got te
îeave fiice ;" and Mns. Spoepaudyke
sattled ner self. back and regarded tia
table ii muci cemplacancy.

"Oh, youve got itl" roared Spoopaudyke
"This railroad is twins! Leaves avery-
miee. inca; andgets everymee inca;
No oee ould have aveu feund it oui but
yen; Ail yau maut nom lesa misplaced
smici- and a cooner's inquast ta ha a
îiirough trunk lina ; Can't ycu se. thal's
tire diffenent trains tiat gai lare at 7:40
S'poseatbey enly rue one train on Ibis
dog gasted road. Get a notion that the
train goas boti maysata the saine time. I
Kueir ail about ibis as waIl as you de, but
wIat 1 mant ta uudenstand is hem tuis
train leaves Buffalo tmice. Gel ht nom ;
Tbink yeu're fathomad my design on thIe

"Parbaps tiey ara tire différent trains
eut cf Buffalo," hazarded Mrs. Spoopen-
dyke.

Mn. Spoopaudyke deliberalely tore
the tinte-tabfla inte a tioueand places,
dnopped thein carefully unden tle seat,
banied bie hands lu bie pocketesud
gazad eut of île mndeir.

.I dcn't cane," soiloquized Mrs. Spoop-
audyke. 'There cau't be tmc trains
arrive anywhaeeWithout leaving soe-
niiere, anyhoir, and I suppose me'd et
te Chicagojusi as mail as if me didnt
uuderst.and about ibis Buffalo affair,"

Wii which. conenling neflaction 3Mrs
Spoopandvka sttld hersalfifnlueIaneat
and gave bersaîf up te cousidêring hom
tuai girl on tle other sida cf the aisle
meuid atif mie kuen loiranuchbehr
laughing sud loud taikiug mith ber esconfi
cff'ended tle more vrtuou8.minded Mo
han sex.

"tYes, " sad Mrs. Joues, "mihen my
daugîten r as boru I aire.I mould make
ber a lady mIen @he grew' up, sud
I have kept my mord.",

"Indeed!" Raid ire». Smith; "has. e
marri.d wmai11"

"4No; ejie à steuhsingle-,'
"And yen have made han a lady you

"'Yes, a saleslady.1"

"i49Y dean," said Mr. ýSpoopendyke, run-
ingý bis tbumb dlown the list cf towne on

the tume-table and glaring helplessly at
the coluin of figures, "lmy dean, the
mnan mnuet have given me the wnong busi-
ness. We can neyer get anywhe-e miti
this."

"Let's see," murmered Mrs. Spoopen-
dyke, laying ber baud on bis arm and
drawing the time table toirards her.
"'There's Bosten Lv. apd Albany Ar. 3:30
te 2:40. Tbat's plain enough."?

Ilt is, le it?" snorted Mr. Spoopendyke,
abandoning the table and bending bis
eyes on bis wife. "Tbink that'e plain
enough, do ye? Show me hoir you maite
it. If ycu've got this tbing by thte tail
wiggle it once for my information."

"Why," fiuttered Mrs. Spoopendyke,
".you just add 'arn together. Ought's
ongbt, four ,aîtd three's sevan, eight and
tmo's tan, putclden the ougbt and carry

"'Carry euh lte the hogel"l roared Spoo-
pendyke, bracing hinself in his seat and
eurvaying bis wife witb marked disappro-
bation. "'That'e about as mucl as yo,î
knew anyway. What interes 't bas Lv. and
Ar. got in this thing? Got some kind cf a
notion that they own the road, baren't ye?
P'raps ye tbink one'e a tunnel and the
ctbar's a bridge. Well, they ain't, nand
tiiey're net baîf baked fenales irbo don't
kueir a time table frein a deg lair. Noir
jet me figure tbis thing if yets don't want,
te send the balance cf ycur prsrcious
life on the road."

"lCertainly, my dear," cooad Mr&. Spee.
panidyke, naetling up to ber huisband and
glancing around the car te eee if ha lad
been overbeard. "You can make it out
if anybody can."

"'Nom, ire started from Newr Yoric at
10:30 a.m.," continued Mr. Spooendyk.,
"and we got te Buffalo at 12.15 a.m. Then
occording to tes, ire leave Buffalo at 12:
35 and 12:40 for Chicago. Wiiat I irant te
kuei l, uhy ire leave Buffalo tirice."

111 suppose its lu make sure cf getting
airayfreinthene," suggested Mrs. Spocp
endyke, fastening her thumb and lorelin-
gar on the margin of the tidie table irith
a deati grip. Maybe the engin. leaves
at 12:35 and the. last car at 12:40,"1 eh.
added, as the neir explanation occurred
ta her. "lAnyboir it is better ta get amay
frein there tinca than te stay there -alto-
gatber, don't you think so, dear V" and
ehe looed up at hlm ccufidingly.

"S'pose anybody along the lina cf tbi8l
road knows V!bt an redrrnaat!

Exandlue lisi ot
"FAIMSFon urAU" o"FAimSWAm'un"
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White @eteis yneoo P .a

1WHEREAS &Ince the cmpletion of the
aliotment of the 1,> » acres Of lMudset aPart under the Mal ba Act 10 ex,,

tlngisb the Indian ttiLle O~h cblîdren oftoe Rall-breed hends o!f amfi4:-sresident ln
the Prviince of Manltobaon Ue 1lth July,1870, a large number of ad'dî,îona ujimants
have comae and soute are still conxin for-
ward wi,.b the evidence ne~ayt rv
that they are cblîdren af<edbdeo
familles and were residents anttba
the date m entlened: aioaa

And whereae, the 1.400,000 ecr"i~~ 0 r
.nder the Maultoba Act afor,±said hartexbauëted by sucb ailotment,anu by -Or dO
in*Coun)cii, dated the 29Pt'. April, 1885, It ha~
beau decided to extinvuih ..neh additiuqal
dlaims, known ase "aupplementary Claimï*,"
by ne Issue of $24000u in scrip te each HaIf-
bread cbild entitled;

And whereas, by the Act 37 Vic, Cap. 20,
the Hialf-dreed heads of familles reldent ln
the sald Province on the date uientioneci,
and tbe «Original White 8ettle'-s,"' and the
chIldren oriquch settlers, as defined ln said
sct, are escb entitied te receivm iscrip t0 tbe
axteint Of 1,

And .nereO.to(lis Exceliency the Govara.
or Genfiral in Councîl has deemed it expedi-
elit 10Ilimit the time wit.hin whicb ali ldaimrs
ofrthe nature abo e spacifled nkaY b. pres-
enteci; Y berefore.1PUBLIC NOTICE la e eby given that nu-
der the auibority Cotalned ln the Ordar ln
Councîî above miàentioued, bearing date the-,
2@th April1, 1885. ail dlaims under and by vir-
tue ait the provisions of the sald Ordar ln

COuncIi, and tbe Act 87 Vie. Cap. 21, to 'Haif-
breed' i4tl 'Original White tSetUre.' lscrip
that are %p,, led on or before the let of May,
1886.'WItt e(Ommiîssiener of Dominion
Lands, tog e er wlth the nedeseary proof

thaefsh caa and and determine.Pyr A. M. BURGESS,fept Minister of the Interor.
Depnrtment of Itijt lrjor,

Ottawa, May 22,

CHICAGO,
MvIiLWAUKEE

AND ST. PAPJL
R A I L W A Y.

le the Faset Short Une froin St. Paul and Min-
neapolis via La Crosse and Milwaukee te
Cbicago and ail poinis ln the Eastern States
and Canada. It is the oniy, lIn. under oee
management between St. Paul and Chicago,
and la the Anest eqnipped railway in the
Nortbweet, XlaI the only lina running
t3leepingCars wItli.Iexuiaî,SmOkng room
and the finest Tnn t t« te ordvithe"1iývar Bank Route" alon s wold, viLake ein and thebeautiiZ:.A..m--

Rivetisilwukeand Chicago. i$strains
connect witb those of tbe Nortbern Linas ln
the Grand Union Depot at St. Paul. No
change of cars of nny closes between St. Paul
and Chicago. Fur througb tickets, time
tables and fu information apply to any
coufpon ticket agent in the Nortbwest. R.
Mlleýr, Generai Manager; J. P~. Tucker, As-
sistant Ganerai Manager; A. V. B. Carpenter
Ganerai Pasenger Agent; Gao. K. Beafford,
Assistant Generai PassengerAgent, Milwau-
kee. Wis; W. H. Dizon, Assistant Generai
Passenger Agent, St. Pauli Mmm; CEAS. N.
BELL, Commercial Agent, Winnipeg.

St. P., M & M. RAILWAY.

lime Table. w-

S OU TH W ARD.

Moruing Ex pressu iaCves Winnipeg daiiy ai
8.40 .m. and Neche at 12.05 pin.. arriving ai.
Minneapolis au 6.25 am. and BL Paul at 7 a.m
the tellowing day.

Nigbt Bxprass leaves Winnipeg at 8.0 .m
tLNï. in,ar va TfunJ aagn .40
pm.- sud St. Paui at 6.20 pi. .ihe following

day, making close connections wiLh trains
south, oeansd mesi.

Throughtrains betireen Wl anis sd SB.

Through tickets audsleepingcar berthi du
sale at Lb. Winnipeg Agency, M6 Main street

H. G. MCMICKEN, Agent.

Distress After Eatlng.
in Oua of the manv disagneeable symptome
01 dysnapsgla. Headache, beartburn, sean
stomacb, taintnaesud capnîcions appetit.
ana aise causad by tis very midespraad sud
groming disease. Hood's Sausaparilla toustle 8tomacb, promotas bhaathy digestion,
raliaves beadacýhe sud cures the most obstin-
&ie caserne e! dsspepsIa.

'II took Hood'e Saniapanilia for dyspepie.
whicb 1 b.d for elfe or tee years, sutieriug
tennlblp witb it. It has antireir Cured =e4
sud 1 recommeud ilte oothers irbo cafter
froin this disenue.

MES. A, Ncnton, Chicopes, Mess.

DYSP.EPSI&CURNI>.

II irai troebiad vary mach wlth DYspepuia
and coald Sud nothîug te reliera e lUi
iras recommended to ,ry eooà's Sarsapan-
M1 Ihave ased ît cire. meele, and l bas
doue moudere ion me, heli*nt me more than
any ether reinîdy 1 ceaid geL. - FREI).
PORLER, Indianapolis, Imd.

I wass mn downuand had neoaa tt,
food would not diget sud I mas petrei ();,
with nervons debilitY. Ou takîng F;i
@arsaparil)a I commenced 10 feel lIt grct
cf ilaI once. I bava niom takan four 1bott1es
sud eau siay tbat 1feel lîke a new mnaý;

H. HCAL ocesteAr,4pARLJJ1

rttE
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AGICULTURE.

NewS oëteneral Iuteqest.

THE PARM.

Cler itoe of thé béat fer ilizers. Its
roots enrichi the soil, aud its staems and
leaves a se do, when ploughing undér.
W. ail lu get a good (catch) cf claver
by aowing too late in the season. If land
is peér, ummien. fallew it ani sow seéd
iu thé spring.

Pesa are théeuMOt hardy of all grains.
A féw ShOuld hé got ti the grouud for
éaulY use as soon as thé frost te eut, put-

ting thém in on ground preparéd in thé
&Hil for this purpese. Thé firet planting
should hé Of thé smooth sorte, as they
viiinet rot in cold, dancp soil a thé
8Veeter winly péas will.

D'!y ésthistan excellent absorbent cf
maulires, but it should hé apread over

,the tOp Of Compost héps, and that .véry
'hbnly rathér than mixéd in with thé
'3isnure. Earth in auy shape in. héavy
b5iidling, sud thé lèe thé qusriIity mixed
Wth mnanures thé more éasly they may
b. applied te cropa. eut'n1

Wood ashés, net ieaohecnan1
Per cent, of potash ai4 ,»] uot 3 per cent
Of phosphorie acid. Tnéy are théneforé
a Very valable ferffler and need only
sOe nitrogenous manure, sidded to, theni
te maké a o_çâmplte fertilizer. Leschedi
salas.e ontn about 1 or 2 per cent, of
potash sud i1 of phoeporic acid, wth 40
per. cent of carbonate of limé, whicb le
very useful.

Burrs should not hé perractted th grow
viiere sheépe are képt. One, had betten
bave no sbeep if b. vill net také proper

ca* ftbark to is uke thein profitable.
Burr iute w ool reduce the value of

thé fleece eue-half, and cannot bc taken
eut excépt by machinery, which inýjures
thé fibre. Thé way te keep bureeout
of the weal ta ta mev thé fields viieré

* they grow, sud to keep thé aheep eut ef
burry places lsewere while the bure are
troublesoin.

Whan cdorer seéd tas own very early
it gérmainstés so slowly that littie of it te
sprouted béfore thé sou tas open and
'Warmed by' thé spring hast. The seed
Yoiii partially swell with evéry speil of
warm weather. It somnetimes sende forth
aà rotiet aud a leaf béfore apring fat-lh
Open&, and in thia case iLte slest as the
Plant virer1 fiat started te extremely
tendesl. Nery éarlYsowtng tas on tht,

acont Opectionable. if thé fieldi i
bae'ýedinIgPiu é"k agoo ede

séwtnd in securlug axffciént covoring 0e
thé seéd. Thé hsrrowing ahould hé donE
beforé thé seéd te soya, or it will hi
covred tee deeply.

Bohémian oata are thé 1-w déef, 
swiridling farmers. Every country und,,
thé suri seema te bave beén nausackeé
fer 'te osta, Or at least for a naixé te giv(
scmé cala of a very Ordtanry, ktidan(
vbén namés Of counîries havé eeén e
baustéd, sncb usine as "Welcome,
aUd «"Surprise, have béén tacked on t

1h, ééd Thre as no doubt béérij
geod déal cf surprise, aud but littié véi
'core abeut thé oas which have turne(
eut mi8iable failurea. New, kindg cf est
are deainéd, ne doubt, becange this grat
deteriorates very rapidvin iri ClimatE
sud 28 pounda teo the bushél s liuau
weighit fan aur poob affy grain. Bu
oats wighiug 35 to 45 pounds ta th,
bushel cani hé procured frei Irelaud c
Scotland at thé regular market ratés, ari
t Weuld psy a fariner club 10 aend si

agent over ta thosé ceuntries ta procuu
,000 bushels or 80 ta seéd' csttng lier

lésa than SI per busel béttén te gi,
$10 for a buehel of pon grain caled B,
bémiian ta a packi of swidlers-.
TusseS.

IRWE FOVL.ayY ARD,

Oats should alwaysbe égi»nd, if poss
ble, aud mixed wth Boft food. SoME
tinies the liens will Trejects thre whol
grain8, and when this is the caïe, th
may be soakediii bot water, whéeg the
Maiiy b e eaten readily, as well ne beLn
laore digestible.

Engliali epicures do not like yellom
iegged fowls. In1 this country in am
Mnarkeèts those with yellow legs have th
preference, the yeilow being genera.l
BuPPosed to indicate more fat. Possil
feedfing with cern so much teaches Ame
ricane ta like poultry in geod conditioj

The diseasé known as "Inin" in fow
OOI4bite of inflammatioh of the tongt
aldthe4 grawth of a bard scale upen tl
end of t. T'lhis, with the ancompanyil
fever, nl*e the birds feel very uncci
lOrtable. The ecale cari be remived1
the point of a smalu knfe, and & pinch
chlorate Of POta4, dropped jute t
In9OIth once a day, w'ii complete a ci
1 If foisl are kept on1 a ingle diet th

wdl o always accept a new kmud
*lèhtliy are not accustomed. Th

theri b. deprived of al Ott

food1 until they est up that which vas
placed béfore themn, when théy viii aftér.
yards show no objeétion, but est thé
uew as weiI as the nid.

Thé fowls are vry fond of a warm mer-
ntng feed, especially dnurîg thé co]d
weather, «and if red peppér, chepped,
onions or hot iuaterial of any kind, he
mixed occasionaily wth thein feéd, it
will gréatly assist ta keépîug thein béai-
thy sud activé. Do notfeéd cookéd focd
enttnély, for it ta hiable te causé disease.
Fond imply ateamed and fed varm is
benéeficial te thé fowis. A good feéd of
wholé grain at aiglit heipa kéép thé
fowla warm while on thé roost, sud thé
soft feéd ta thé moruing wiil warm them
up. quickly.

Ât this séason fovîs may hé inducéd te
lay many more eggs by providing food
containing thé ssaténtat, from whtch egga
are farmed. Feéding with wheat acréen-
ipgb and gtving mik te drink will furniali
thé béat diét. Once a day givé soft feed,
whicli may const-t f whéat bran on mid-
dhings mixed witb milk sud giren warmn.
Tht, should hé givn éarly in thé mor-
ning. Do net omit ta furniali limé far
thé shela, ohés if crowed too rapidly eggs
vil bé ésteri and thé fowîs acon made
wersé than vonthleaa.

Yanny Field. in "Prairie Farmér,"1 tel]s
hav honiaké an egg teater: "IGet er
make a wooden box langé enough ta beld
a amal kérosèene,lamp, CuL a hale in thé
bottoin as langé as thé top ef thé ianip
chimney, aud in one sida maké -,8hole
about. thé shape sud sizé of an egg. Set
the lamp on s table, place thé box bottem
idé up, aven thé lamp, psntially dankén

the reem, take thé éggs, eue at s timé,
between thé thuneb any fore-fingér, sud
beld thein betveén thé eyé sud thé egg -
shaped opéuing ta thé sidéeof thé box.
Thé barren egge wilI loak liglit sud néarly
cléar : thé fertile eues yull at thé fouth
or fifth day showsa dark spot, foui whtch

fthé tiny ned vêtus radiste in différent
directions.

Lrr'x STOCK.

9 A French scientist bas been studying
thé effeet of altitude upon végétation,
ansd cancludes for escli augmentation of

'f 100 yards theré yl hée , as a geuérl aven-
age, a retardatton of four daya ; that ta,
other circumstances betag equal.
e Pige réquiré s littlé sait, as al cher

yaimeî do but net as much as thé vholly
' Vègé9tbI fééding animale. Whéu piga

srua in fields or wood lots they gathér
CI =11Y grube and other irisect and soeé
y earth, aIl of which coutaina saline matter;
)f but whér theéyare coufined in péns théy

n eed soiné sait girén réguisnly, and it is
fan thé séézleet of thia needéd sait that
they are tnducéd te svallov filth whici

'r otherwisé théy would rjet, so Ibat a
nr eupply of saltist net ouly héalthftil in
El itseif, but il arcids a source cfurbl
'e thfulneas.
'd Hersés that are used for quick work cr
'1 driving require cenceuîratéd food. Notb-
,î ng injures a hmar wind se much as te

ýO do Papid traveling upore a stomacl filed
a vtth coarsé food. Soundoas, vithir
d- sinsîl quaatity of ripé timathy hay, quile
ýd free from pollen sud duel, ahouid hé tii
t5 màain feéd of drivtng hersés. Au occasio
ýn ual bran mash msy hé givén for s nigl
e, food. For slow workcd hanses cul feé
al is fan thé béat. Hsy-vitbne claverix
It it-mixéd with an equal part of ryé ci
' cast straw, cut sud wttéd sud mtxed vit]
or finéîy ground oats an coin ta qual parti
làei thé béat food fer fanm or heavy drau

in ght herses. Thrée pounda of thé cu,
r6 chafi sud four ar live pounda of thé mea
re wil maké one feéd for a medium-aîze(

'~horsé. ILte wélel ta givé a smasl l andfu
9-of sait scattered ovrn ach fééd.

In l thé wiutér, whéther cattié are fe(
upon dry food sud coufinéd tagéthez
thé héatèd condition of' thé blood faveur
thé growth cf varicua panasitea of th,
skia, sud thé close contact faveurs th,

si- sprésad ef thèse by contagion. Soeéc
e- thèse parasites are animal, as scab aui
)le eue kind of manage, sud others are vègý
ey tablé,asu anothér ktnd of mangé, rni
'y worm, sud sème fungous grovtbs wbic

by
c f Whénl

thé "llearued'
ure- char.cher
bey vhervé

1 so elf-reliatment if w,
bey as cettifyi
bher in aimout

rhonght and Lem.Iiug.
we say tbat a n vdia

TELEG RAMS

News Prom ail Parts of the Wenld.

CANADIAN.-

MOYI'REAL.

MOIXTREAL, Aug. 20.-Chas. R. wilis'
nope factory, s voodén structuré, On
Napoléon noad, wss burnèd yestii-daY
moraing. Leos, $3500; ne insuraiccé.

The romains cf thé late Judgé LoralIger
anived hère luit iigit. St. Jean Bap-
liste Society, of which décessed vasu
président, met lait eveniug sud passed
résolutions of condolence. To-daY thé
counicil ef thé bar uceét for thé same
purposé.

Conetabis Beatty, wbo vas injureil by
roughintaGri-ffntown s féw days &go, la
in a citical condttion.

Yestérday merning grand high, Mass
'vas celebrated at St. Raciè's sitar in
Notre Danmé Chuich, invokiag the AI*
mnighty le grant a cessation o et l aati
pox épidémic prevailiag tiene.

Subecriphions te the Riel relief fuud
are Ceminint very slowly. Lèse than$500o have bééri 80 far colléctéd.

Two men vere drowned at thé Victoria
Brtdge négats te-day îbraicgh théin boat
upeetting in thé current. Thé bodies
bavé net heén rècevered, sud il iâ 'net
kuovu 'vie thé Men were.

Sir Francis Hinche vas bunied ai five
o'clock on Wednèsday hast.. Oaly one
mémber of tié family ivas in atteudandé.

At thie réception in the city hall on
Monday night addressea were pi-eséted
to ueneral and Lady Middleton, 'w vèli
as te thé French delegates.

J. T. Ktnhy sud M. Goldsteinadvodatè,
narrowiy éacaped déth ou Notre Dame
street lie morning, a liuge piace Of
coratcing falling wthiu a fèw incheis cf
them frein thé tep of a building.

Aug. 2 4 .- Geo. Stephén, vice îbusjuat
neturnnd frein Enghand, says hée doea net
éxpeci muci-Ibis yèar frein emigiShien
but helleves a far hasts icas bisen laid fan
thé future. Hé auggèats taiinstéad of
thé Goernment prohihiting settlerg on
govèrument lands ta thé Northweà t frein
mortgagiag hie quarter section fer aven
$500 sud ltmitiag uho tepayingintèreat
nat excèèdiag 6 pAr cent., that hohuj
hé allowed tenrtgage iL for gay t
sud imit his rate of intereat only te S
per cent. This, hé aay,.vaould tend te
encouragéea large amouat of capital te
hé employed te furtier immigrationl On"
celonization in the NIrthwesi.

Twenty-five casés of aneslpox ivéré
repartéd te-day. Tieré vére 28 de8ths
durng thé 48 hours èuding ai noiD e*
dey. Masses of intercesetori te the
Almnighty te put a stop te thé plaguié are
célebrated datly ta tlItRoan s Calici
(Ihurches.
r A meeting vil hé held o-day te hake
the initiative in erectiue amtàtiuulét Sir
Francis Hinoks, ta hé plceéd in thé Par-
Rtamnit grounds ai OttaWva.

tTeOcRONT, Aug. 23.-4iZflOs R. S1iack-
a man, veil-kuevu tntbIe&tnical cercle
bthnougiiont thé continent, died hère hast
Thursday night ofBcÎightdié5.H
leavés a Young vife sud three hildren
unprovided-for.

A priva. letter fr40 8Sir David Mac-
ir phoraon, who ta at psobent in Germ&sny
j- convoys thé intelligene éthât iehéitamue"
0 improvéd ti béalh.

SMrs. Ciiton, fruiterer, Yongé ai., vas
garroted at 8 olack yétèrdaY mmng

Son Victoria ai. sud relievéd Of ber satiché1
e containing $200.
a Mn. Mowat bas bae tterievéd, by

Bre. Canari Cooper, of London, Englaud,
If régarding thé intnoductOn Of imprare'

mente ittathé systein Of txnmigrattoul
Sfrein Engharid.

SI A Young minunamed M'00ermawk,
Ir book-kèéper for Barber & $Smeéit, ha
h abecoaded ta Florida. lHé was seult t

thé batik witli a depesit sud did net
return.

It
al OTAA Aug. 23- A lablegrain fret
dHon. Mn. Chaplésul Ba a succesftu

opération bas been péiformed ou hixi
su ad hepée o a speedy rétlueil ealtb
is enîertsiaéd.0

>d Ijader thé authanily of an soci Pissé
r. during thé lait session cf panhiatoni
eSir John Macdonald, Supt.-(geraloi

Indtan Affaire, to-day issues tice fellow
le proclamaton:-" I beréby givé pubi
e notice tuai théesal, gifi On ahherdisp>
of to auy Indien in the Nenubvéat Tenui
Id tartes of Canada, or n taayp art thérécf

cf any fixéd aminunition anrbCIl cantridi9
ist héréby prohibittd, sud thai évery Per

g. sou vho, aflen tht, notice, vethOut thg
3h peristsianrinta viiing of thé Supt.-Gen

e- cf Idian Affaira for thé tinte beit80sel

"Iwo predicate, nothing of hig UBC
,as&a mani andj a citizen; but Qrvaauc, Aug. 23.-Représentatives
speak of bim au thougbtfül and the Frenche press, wbo accompany f
,nt. we must qualify the atate. doegates ta tht, country, have anie
we do not wish to b. uredensteoolboe.
ing ta bis fitnesa te b. $iwst.d t à is porw ed t'# he an
; any relation ofl hf. Dm , hc rogtm te.e

Delégatés, wiil net pnocééd to Montréi ,
fearing that if shé does she wtli hé sub-
jéctéd ta quai-atiné régulations on bier
neturu te Franc4 é

Thé Frnch visittd to-day thé différ-
ent bafbor improrements Montmorenc
faîte, sud landed ai thé Isiad of Orleanswýhere îhey weré bauquetted by thé
citizena' cencmittee.

Thé water policé as veil as thé City
forcé havé héen inetructéd te vateli al
strangérs arriving frin Mon tria or élse-
ivieré who have any appearance of ili-

neàs, sud ascértain viieré they are goiDg,
ta ordér that thé héalth offienrs May
tracé thén itf nece8sany sud prévaut thé
noad sud spresd cf coutaglous infecti-

ous diséasés.
Aug. 24.-Sévrai nétail dry goa

maerchants have csncelled orders from
Moatréal lieuses vhile othérs refuse to
give sny on accounto a thé chance cf in-
porttng suaisip

GRET ITAbT.

LcuNDoN, Aug. 23....Tlhere va, a fatal
fine te day at Hexton, s poor sud crow-_
ded quarter of London. Ovtng te lack
of room it was imipasaible for thé finémen
to work éfféctuslhy. There was a terri-9
blé scène vian s locliag bouse full of
people took fine sud in spité of gallaut
efforts ta rescué thé ininstés aine menà
a"{ tva chîhdnen veré hbunned to deahL.

A terrible colliston occured thusaeveu-
ing on thé Metropalitan District under-
ground raih1road at Earlsauni. Thé sig-
nais badl brekenanrd hecoin unmnage-
sble, viielitwio trains collided, engins
againet engine. (One enginéér vas kehléd
sud a stoker sud five othérs wera 80
badiy iniue that théy cannat recerer.
Theré vas a horrible scène whien thé
collision occurèd, as thé railway ai hhat
paint ta under greund.

Aug. 24.-Thé Standard this moiig
confirma thé statemeut that Russia has
abandoned hanr daims ta Zulficar Pasa,
sud says that pesce ta thus sécured.

Thé Standard Ibis meruing hm, véry
shreng article on thé démonstration ai>
Hyde Park an Saturday. It says thé
meeting ivas campoaéd maialy of oniook-
ens, sud that thé procession va, s miser-
able affair. Thé Standard opèuiy charges
thal thé meeting vas gel up by thé Psul
Mail Gazette purely as a stroe of bus-
nes, sud recalîs how tha Gazette pub-
llahéd thé détaia of thé Dilké sud Pean
ce scandais, addiag that thé Gazett vould
publish anytbiug that vas of s beastiy
nature.

DUBLIN, Aug. 23.-Rtotiug ta ahili go-
ing on bélveen saldiérs aud citizens at
Lendonderry. A later, déspatcli frein
Londondery, reports that théeLava ta nov
quiet. There wva s nt at Keady, Caun-
ty Armagh, today. Bauds of 'Oragémen
on réturning ho Kesdy aften su outing
vere prévented by thé police frein enter-
iag thé Leva. Thé Oraugémén persis-
ting thé Riot Act vsread. Thirty shahs
wéne fired. Ka blocd vas shed hove

rver.
FNCE.

PARIe, Aug. 23.-Thé British embassy
hère bas impantid ta M. De Freycinet,

-thé Freacli Foreigu, Mintter. a teliegrauri
afroma Major Keteliènér, dénying thé shoryc f Séhtkovîlch, vho saya that Oliver Pain
9badibebeau&ht ulerthé very évés of

Majàor -Kitchenler. Thé telegrairigo., en
tir say that various reports eonfirm thé

* tatemeut.*bat Pain diéd cf féer test
Autupmn, liai Sélikoviteh va, dtaisbaed1

àfroue lb. Bittish employ for miseenduct,
aud thart théeuhil nevér wsnted to
arreat Pain. M. De Fryoinét bas be
searching for Selikoviléh, but se fan witb-
ont succéli.

Riochefort publtabesx a letten frein Séit
korilci répeating lits charges ta relation

yta thce deati of Oliver Pain. aie a copy
1, ef a document, laudîng thé zeal snd caps
3city cf Selikeretch, sud aîgnéd by Sir
'Wni. Layon, s mémben ofihe Egyptia

staff.
ci Selikovitch résidés at 46 Boulpard St.
LI fiermaia. Ilt reported that the French
OGavernment lias sent a communication

)t ta thé Freachi Geverméent éxpressing
regret for Rachefart's sttacka upon Queen
Výictoria, thé Prince of Wales, Lord Lyans
aud ailiers.

hBscu.um. Aug. 23.-Bisimark Ïa surie
at tué preaitrexcitemrint in isSpain.

a Itlai ibought thai a compromise e pro-
t hableasBismarke iis said, viii prefer
of o abadon bis dlaim te ermanently

vv, off euding Spain.
ie LoNsDi;o. Aug. 24.-The Slsndsrd's cor
ai respondnsai Berlin aya : In canae
i- quence cf thé funore ia Spai PrinoE
f, Biamark bas ordered thé Germoan Min

go îÎters ai thé différent foregin ouru t"
r- hold oven thé notes iutimating Gernfy'
ae occupation ef thé Caralis
in.
Hé.A F

agreed, amid intense excitement, te
expel the German honorary members.

Sir PIETERSBURG, Aug. 22-Thé Herald,
of tus City, aays that Russia, aftér Àa top-
ographical aurvéy of thé Afghan frontiér,
has decided teoambandon her olaim te
the Zulficar Pasa. The Herald dénies thst
Russia bas made any kind of an agréee-
ment with Corea.

BaussELs, g-2.Le LteB. us-
sian ergan heré, Baya that Russia, baie
reaasured China and Japan cf ber Pacifie
intentions.

CÂito, Aug. -22.-Tbé Mudir of Dou-
gels, blm returned. Hé thinks theàMali.
di's inovement ia kiléed in thé Soudan,
and that the next outbrea< wifll oeur tin
Algeria.

'r11r.

Popular rumersays that Count Corti,
thé Italian Ambassador, bas gone from
Paris te Constantinople on a misson te
treat for the cession of Tripoli te Italy.

The Rasségné says that a letter ad-
dressed te Signer Donides, thé éditor cf
thé Monitor de Home, who waa arre.ted
recently for sélling plans cf the Italien
maritime defences te a foreign power, hma
been ateppéd at thé postoflBce, and tk'at
it shows that ])arides was acting sea
secret agent of France. Thé Tribune
gays the. Goverument bas orderéd that
measu. esb. taken te nuilfy these rével-
ations.

CumcAco, Aug. 23.-A Springfield, fIsl.,
apecial sys :-This duty is greatly excit-
éd over a double, aud what ruay yét turri
eut te hé a triple murder wiiich occurréd
ti broad daylight to-day on oe of the.
principal atreete. This monning Leonard
Gardner, who spent the night ini jail for
wife beating, procured a bail and was
releaed. 1eimmiediatély armed bita-
self .With two revolvers of large calibre
and became loud tin threats against
policemen W. J. C*anp and Fred GaII,
wbo arreated bim. About noon time
Gardner saw thé officers approachîng
humn oh Washington street. Hastily en-
tering a ballway hé opened fine. Oiar
Camp feilldead, Gall returned the lire
rapidly, anid ini a moment Gardner feU
pierced with thrée bullets. He diéd
instautly. Oificer Gall fell with two
bullets in hum. Itioenot thought likély
that he will live.

IN<DINAPOLIS.

IiqDiàApoLis, Aug. 23.-The Jeurnai's
Salem, Ind., spécial reports a terrible
case cf drunken madness. Fred ]lerk-
léy, jr., son of one of thé leading citizena
of thé place, whulé intoxicated appeared
on tihe street and begani au indiscnimaté
fuailade. He fired niné shats, aming
at, whoever happened te b. lunerange.
Laura Klemer receivéd two balla, one cin
the wristsud eein thé ahoulder. Wm.
McClarshan *as sbat tbrough. the hanct.
W. S.Percié sustained a iflealiwould
in the thigh, Jordan Payne received a
bail through thé body juat below the
beart, and will probably die. Paye.
when shot waein abuggy with a cern-
p avion. ])ragging Payne frein the buggy

yBerkley oompelléd the other mn n 1
drive on, and atteuepted te escape.
Finding th",impossible h. 'plaeed à

apistol te bis béad and fired. The bali
etoek éfféot. and the young mani died in
ýfliteen minutes. No cause te kno-wh for
dthe bloody work, exéept that Berkley
twas completely maddéned by the liqugr
0hé had swsilewed.

1- MANITOBA ANDUN. W, Tý

BRANSDON.

ýy BnuaNDo. Aug. 24.-It i8 net thought
that last night'a frýo8t damagéd grain in

rthie district. Thé weatbér ce milder to-
n ight.

D. P. MGçlaurin is building a new éle-
vatoir hère.
- PORPUêS LA PMS .

)n PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, Ang. 24...-I.st
ig nigiht was cold, but thore was no frost.
M Thé wheat iiarvest tain full swing- Mag-
as nificént promise large yield. Thé quality

ta good.

Thé new towri hall, which bias been
ed built by th~e settiera by veluntary cn
U. tribution, was opeuéd on the 19th inst

- A splendid programme wae erried eut1
er of music, addreses, &., preeed'b 1Y a

ly splendid spread suppliéd 1>7 *fe hdiea,
te whicb full juetevas dons. The re-

r, part of the secretary sbov.4 liaI a smail
3-debt was te b. previded for, and it did

ce net require many aminuwtes te do thpt.
in Contribution& coma Ii tliok snd fast, and
te it was soori reported that they wss enou-

', gansd te apare. The building t, l6z3U
and is te sawes aI present for shoél,
churcir andI public purpoes.

Thé cros aare igenerally lookidag *51s
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TEE PEzs-Tnz PEOPLc'5 DuT.-If you
wish to have an hoflest press yoU ust hon-
etly support it.-Archbishop MacHale.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 29, 1885.

OUVE PROSPECT'US.

The want of a Catholie paper in the

North-West has been long and keenly

feit and the. publication of the. NORTH-
WEST-REVIEW is intended te fil that

want as far es possible, and not, as is

erroneously thought, te wage war against

other denominations, far froin it. There

is perfect accord existing between Catho-
lie and protestants in this country, and
the. NORTHIWEST REVIEW will do no-

thing that will in any way disturb thal

feeling, on the~ contrary, its .ndeavor
will b. te perpetuate it and te use its

power in every instance te, avoid any-
thing that would put an end te the. pres-

ont harmony existing between <atholici

and Protestants.
The main endeavor of the. NORTHI

WEST REVIEW will be the. diffusion ol
Catholie lterature; te supply pure, solid,

and ;ntertaùing reading for Catiiolics,
snd will strive te prove such a oompainot
te its readers that its weekly appearanoi
will be anxious1y looked for.

The greatest cdaim on which thf
BE'VIEW seeka a place in the. house

hold in, that it la and always wil hi

tiieroughly and unoomproxniaingli

catholie.
On the. quSatien cf politioa--a questiai

wbioh largély entéra inteo the compositioi
of most nowpapeou-this journal will i

«mnpicoesy independent. Thi.e pauo

tint Catholio papers sheuld, i a gres

measeure %void politica is îbaredi b
the. publisher of the. REVtEW; butai

Cathoios haue wide and deep intereai
inu" unetry whic are either affecte

or tuohed upon by politios it therefor
becomes an imposibillity for a Cathol]
journal te avoid entirely heing brougi

ite tthe politioal arena. 1 owever, th

PEVIEW will interfère i politios on]

whon Oatholio lutereats are at stake am
in the. cause cf good goverument, treà

ing ail questions in a broad and liber

manuer without regard for party feelin
if a goverument be found unworthy

public confidence or an officiai a seur,

of danger te the commonwealth, t

REVLEW will neyer hesitate te sayi

neomatter wiio be the. offending party,

parties.
TheREvIxW winllase Use its peW,

and.influence for tii.wlfarecf Manitol

and tiie$Soth-West by advoating t)

emigration te the, North-West, cf c

co-religioniste frein the eaatern previni
as weilsas fromeinti.motier country, n(

bo it understocd te serve any section

end4 but solely i the itereat cf t]

No4ttà-Wut whlcii we believe offe
aplendia àdvantages te the. immigra
and ini tis diretion, the. NORTHIWEi
RRVIEW will be li a position te4

much goode wing te the fact that it w
b. read i familles whioh other jeurui
WHIl net reach.

By givig reliable inormation

the. resourcesanad the pouliar fitus

the. North-Wast s ahonie fer lmigri
-neot by offerlng uaaleyed or unproi

dented advantsges te the. unsusipeoti

emigant- but by etating truthfülly t

1The Northwest Reiew" a

10 PUBLIBRES» AT

NO. 31 MoDermot St., Winnipeg 1

Every Saturday moraing.
quaocnnr'nm:-One yaar. $2180; SIX menths

ILM. SIicly cash tu adysuca.
ÂDVE1TISING RATES.

One Coum=. 12 months Pm 00.4 f 1200
fi 8 ".75000

BaifColumu, 12 montis .. 12800
8 75"40

Quarter Coumnu, 12 months . .76(4

& "4000

Ono-ei]ghth Columa, 12 mouthe. « 4500
S "..2500

8 "là - 00
Trausiant advatising, 10 cents per lina

each serticu.
Ordens te discontinua adyertisementl muet

b. sent te the oMe tu witing.
SBpecial Notices, set lu nouparail type, hoad-

ed, and iocated on thoeighih page Immodi-1
ately ovor the divy newa, 10 cents par word
each Insertion. 1ko notice lnseniad for lesa
than $.

Professional cards (un ln and wlthout
dlsplay) $1 par month.

Advertisementa unaccompanied by ýspeclifl
instructions msrled until ordarad ont

Notice offBi rths. Mamiages sud Deatha, 50
cents aach insertion.

Correspondance cooveying facts cf latereas
WIUH bewaccmed sud puhlished.

J. J. CRADOCK,
Edtor aud Publiaher.

advantages te b. deriveci by settling here,
the NORTHWEST REVIEW hopes te
merit the confidence aud support of ail.

J. J. CHADOOR.
Editer aud Publisiier.

ARCHEISHOF TA CHE.

Ou Tueaday 1aI, the. 25th mast., was
celebrated the. fortieth anniversary of
the. arrivai at St. Bonifac of His Gracie
Archbishop, Tache. An account cf the.
fete appears lu anothar columiu. On
tuis the first opporîunity we hasten te
add cur iiearty congratulations and the
expression cf our deep respect aud re -
gard for our beloved bisiop. "4Sertaslu
cseluns redeat." Soe.account, even
tiiough the. limita cf an article necessi-
tata its being of lhe baldst character,
cf the. earlier 11f, cf a man wiio bs
exerted se yul sand se einently benefi-
ciel an influence over the affaira cf Mani-
toba and the. Northwest--and tint for se
lengthy a peraod-will have ne littia in-
teret for cur readers.

Archbishop Tache was born oh lhe
23rd July, 1823, at iîviere-du-Loup,
Quebec. Wiieu scarcely lime. years cf
âge ho lest uis father, wiiereupcuis
mother, with ior family, went te reside
wlth ber fatiier, M. de la Brocquerie, at
Bouciierville. In due time the. bey,
Alexandfer Tache, was placed at lhe
College cf St. Hyscintke. Hlaving there
completed us course cf studios, h. teck
the ecclesiastical garb, passed seine time
aI the Seminary lu Montreal aud the

>Collage cf Chambly sud then returned
t t St. Hyacinthe wiiere lie was occupiec
sin t.scing. A bout tis lime he entered
ýthe novitiste cf the. order cf the. Oblate@
6of Mary Imaculate, tiien about tiiree

)years; established in Canada.

ci Let us leave hlm te look at tue coun.
try te which h. was shortly te betake
hînseef. lu 1818 Plessis, of Quebec,

ýunden wiiose jurisdiclion the Northwesi
,tiien was, had sent hither as missionariei

the. Bey. J. N. iProvenciier aud the Rev
S. Dumeulin. These zealcus sud valiani
priests reached Point Douglas, ucw Win

- ipeg, on July 4h cf that yesr. Short
,ly afterwards tiiey crcssed the Re(

River te the. preserit site of St. Boniface
*giving it the naine cf the. Apostle o

ofGermany as a mark cf regard for th4
German Cstiiolit aoldierswhc iiad ac

dcompanied Lord Selkirk tith counti:
i, and were then settled lun lie vîcinil'
STLe Bev. W. Provenciier wus conisecrai

Deed bis hep on 12th May, 1822. St. Bon
face thoen became the iiesdquarters cf s
immense tract cf country reaching t

îe the. Arcti Ocean on the uortii and Il
e- Pacic ou the west, containing, heweve:

se wite population cf enly a few hundre
aud hhese scaltered over this, large trac
Iu 1845, the, Holy Se. detaohed the
vail territory froin the Se. cf Quel>

On and erected il inte a Vicarate Aposte]
on unden the juriediotien cf Biehep Prove:
be cher. This saintly man, wishîng te a
oncure tue services cf a religious orden

,a priesta, turued tte iOblates aud I
request waa mosl willingly cemplied wil

>7 Amcng the. members cf lie order wl
M5 wished te b. sent upen tuis mission w
et brother.Alexander Tache. Tik cf hi
,ed as hewaasbut 21years of age. An aj

)re whentlii ties cf home sud youthf
frieudahipe are se mmrd te breakr for ci

>lc resred, as ho, by lie fondest cf 1ev
gt mehhers. At this turneis motiier w
be very aerieusly ill. Iu returu for tJ
rly sacrifice hoe feit cailed upon te make1

id asked cf God her cure. His prayer w
granted, for Madame Tache recovered

ba-live. fer 20 years. Tiienceforth, despi
ýral the greatueas cf the. sacrifice, there w
ng. ne hesitation. Hoe left Monîreal wi
c f lhe Rer. Fahe Aubert on the, 24

ce June, 1845-St. John Baptisa Day.
te How great wuat ' eosacrifice cf t

youthful Oblate novice sud how mu
r 8 pgester in lha prospect than lu t
or eveul we may infer frein is own beau

fui sud teuchiug account cf theincotic

ffer wiioh f lied is br.ast ou uis arrivai

ob 44theeight cf LSnd." W. fear1
words opffer lu transîlion frein1

lie V-1,cii. W. mamivu&Atîeue cf'

native land. I vewed te my adopled use],
country a love and attachinent te wiiich heni
I did net and do not wish te place a go fi
lmit save liaI cf niy life. God, I hope, cf oc
accepted the sacrifice, whioh i. inspined as t]
me te make, the. pmayer wiici I address- quai
ed te Hlm."l a di

We have space only for a summary cf insi
after events. Ou Auguat 25tii, just two trnn
monhba after bis departure, hie, witi uis suc]
companion, arrived at St. 'Boniface. tive
Their enîy means cf transport had been cf
a bark cauoe. Tii. pcrtages had been te]1
long; several iundned miles had been tan
made ou foot thmough wcods sud over te
rocks sud marsiies. On lie firat Sunday reg,
aftenbis arrivai ho was erdaiued a des- and
con. on October 12 cf lie saine year hie sec
wss odned priest by Bishop Proven- gai
cher snd made ils vows as an Oblate te or1
Father Aubert. Iu the. fcilowing July ces
Fatier Tache commenced his nisaicnary I
labens which ail parts cf tiiese Ncrth Po]

IWest tennihories were te witness during ha,
many years - yeams, msny montis cf thE
wiich were ofteu occupied lu a single tri,
jounney, as oflen as othenwise in lie an(
depti cf an almost Arctic winter. W. stil
regret we have net space for seme cf lie ne'
njany iuheresting episedes recounted by 1
Ris Grace lu ils eloquent sud inspiing on,

b «Twenty Yeams a Missiouny. Il'qi
On the 23rd Norember, 1851, Fatier i

*Tache was cousecr ated Bihi in luhii.we
Catiiedral cf Viviers, France. Af ter the. Ro
deati cf Bisiiop Provencher on June 7,
1853, Bisiiop Tache succeeded te tthe
see cf St. Boniface. Rlis immense dio-

Icese bas since been divided. Iu 1871 hlui
waa nameci Arciibe~op cf a uew Ecd.e- u:

1 siastical Province lomprising the. Arci- ye
Ldiocese cf St. Boniface, the. diocese cf St.
eAlbert sud the. Districts of Athebasca ai

sud McKenzie sud iBritish Columbia. ns
May God spare hum te rule us ad mul- e:

e tes annos. s

T'HE VATMOLIC PRESS.
;t
ýs Tii. Cathoia lait7 cf lies. parts have th

a.dn.duty wiici, altiieugii hitherte net en - t

A1 tire¶ly withoul excuse, they geueraliy .
[1 neglect, uamely, lie use sud encourage- t

t- meut cf Calidlic literalure.
Id Thse Press, lthe invention cf a Catioiîe, 01
el the fcstered chld of lie Ciurcii sud, as tc
of Pope Leo. X. declared, "liuvented for the. d
ie glcry cf God, for the propagation cf ourb
c-Hely Faiti, and forthe. advaucement cf si

rY knowledge" has,,aluce the. multiplication ti
Y. of lthe enemies cf the Churci frein lie

*tt lime cf therevolulion cf lie sixtee ;u'th
1- eulury, beau seized upon sud lurned0
,uagainbtliier. So muh sse tint te speak

te cf Englisi literature alone, until a few
he years ago, il cculd, be aaid witi a near
r, sopproaocih o truhiihiailEnglisi liter-a
Bd ature was alained witli anti-Catuolie pre- fi
Ot. judice and, te lurn tte eseoular uews.
Bit paper, bessides liii stain, how deffied are
0e l ister number cf tiens with their
lc dehalled accounhs cf deeds of luat sud
lu- violence, the. pub:Iicaoen cf whici cen t
se- serveno gocd endand inabut a feeding1
cf cf lie baser appetitea cf lie masses-.
bils mou, wemeu sud unhappily of youtiis t
1h sud cidren toc. t
,ho Now, liauk Qed, a change la surely1
as if lowly taking place. Fifly yeara ago,i
im thie Cahholie Chgrch iu Englaud waa1
bg scarcely thiiughl wortiy cf notice. Si.
ful iad net yet, as Cardinal Manmug has1
one expresaed il, orne up cut cf lie Cala-
,ed combe; uow ah. hss grown slrong and1
as coucurreully the. Church in Ireland has
te gained incneasedfreedoin cf action while
lie in the. Colonies sud lu the. United States
vas sie isa develeped marvellcusly. (ýuick-
te eued with tua pnew life tien. has corne
>ile forth frein among helierneinbrs sud la b.-
vas ing da.iy given te lie wenid an Enalish l-

iti tealure cf ne mesu order. Tiieugh it be
11h jet limited lu extent, Engliah speak-

ing Catholica heve a literature wiiicii
the il in our duty te foston, encourage sud
ci increase; s duly te ourselves sud te

the our Protestant ueighbors. To ourselves
uti- lu order te, widen lie grap cI sud te,
one streugîhen thi& union cf mmnd sud hennI
,l a1 wiich is lhe essence cf our fsith, 10 our
hÎs neigibers as the menus by wiicii te r.-
tie more thie prejudicea against thie trutu
hie. whicihhey ave- mbibe-sud-l--

less wthcut them substautial. sud
rty support. And tIs we dlaim; w.

furtien sud clamil tte be lie duty
un Protestant neighbors te, take us
thein weekly guest sud te make au se-
intauce witi lhe ether literature cf
liffenent kind te wiici we mefer. W.
i thit i latueir duty te leamu lie
h conceruing tics, hhinga which have
eh s large shnne lu fcrming lhe mc-
s sud dfreching tie schleus cf se many
theIn fellow-counlnymen. We aay-
learn the truti-for aunely s Protes-
ht's sense cf justice, if h i. Rn show il
apeak, will tell hlm that the tmuthin
gamd te Catholic doctrine, discipline
id practice is ratier te be acught froin
eredited Catiolie sources than te, be
Ltiered frein enemies cf the Chunci
froin lie conduct cf tics. whc have
)aîed te ha Csthoeexcept lu naine.
Liet Caholica listen te lthe wcmds cf
pe Plus IX: "Providence seema le
rve given lu cun days s great mission ta
ae Catholie proe... Leave notiing un.
-ed by wiiich our most Holy Religion
d its salutary teaching mny eucmease
il more <sud uuhappy wanderers msy

hum leolthe safe pati"l
Uet Protestants pouder on lhe wonds ci
ne cf hheinselves - Lord Macaulay-
rhere la net, sud them. neyer was or
àls earth, n werk cf human policy, a(
ell deaervinag cf examinahicu as th(

nsua CathiccChunci."

EDITORIAL NOTES.

The attendance cf pupila on the open
ag day aI lye St. Boniface college (nioç
tnden the, control cf lthe Jesuits) ws
,eny lange. ____

W. regret tint we hava uct b.eo
ble te have lie "Review" neach ou

îaders cut weat by Saturdny, but w
ipect te accomplisii tint end nexl su,
îcceediug weeks.

Il bs been decided te have s Man
Lba exhibit ah lie Provincial Exhibihie:
to b. ield lu London this fali. Captai
Grahamn, Dominion Immigration':exeei:
ive la uew ahlending tte the malter.

Tii. Cshcic school for boys will cpe
on Mcuday next. Parents are nequeste
e send thein children on the opeuix
Lsy lu onden tiaï;t he ey. Brctheas mi
be enbled te arrange lie classes au
aciolasîlo routine aI tue cutaet cf hi

Leo XI1I loses ne eppentunity cf 'ni
ing the promotion cf atudy an d 'rsen
on tie part cf Catholica. The. Pai
says:-"A lehher cfthe Pope lo tie Car
nil Vicar la issued necemmeuding

the clergy the profounden sludy cf lit(
atume, sud suucunaing tie proxima
fondation iluth. e Bnan Serlnal7
Chiaire of advaned Greek, Latin aw
Italisu literature."1

W.e »pieaed le see liaï; lhe proee
trutees cf lie Caliele chools are ta
ung s live inlerest in thelr duties. Af
itional accommodation ina fer a loi
lime been ueeded lu St. Joseph scie
the. preednt icuse beiug luadequnte :
the. numben cf soholars nhlending. Sui
improvements have been effected t]
yeam sbat wll enable the Brothers te
ceive a muai langer number cf pub
than formeriy._

Statisîlce lately publisied lu Engla
show that the merhalily cf wornen s
children lu mauufacturing tewus 1
uctably diminisiied sluce protection la
came lu force lu 1850 te regulate i
the number of heurs cf womk per(
for wcmn sud cidren. Prier te L
lier e were ne such laws, on ah least e
suci as could be eaaiiy evaded. AI
1850 practical laws were pasaed atI
queut intenvals, te, protect the peo
lu varicuis kinda cf ludusmy, sud
heoureand a isif were made tue extre
liinih ef work.

A NoeshwesS Osdlnancae Dimaliwe

The. Canada Gazetto centaine tie
lowing proclamation: - Wheres
Lieutenant-Goveruer sud Couneil cf
Ncrhhwest Teipitories did, at lhe sesi

Pholan Bru,
Fruit and

Confectionery
-BOOKS, PROI48

S'TI-ONEBal, Tors.

404 MAIN ST.

d Baga leave to announce that ho hias.
tesumed bis old butine anud0 wlll open out wiuii

yWINES,
CIQARS

-AND-

LIQUORS
-A T-

'W

"412 Main Street
)n
Ur tS.A CALL SOLICITEDU

iCHICAGO,

MILWVAUKEE
i- ANI) ST. PAUL-

)n a A IL WA .
in

Ia the Fast Short line from St. Paul and Min-
neapolis via La Crosse and Milwaukee teChicago and ail poinis In the Eastern Statees

en an aaa steoI lIna.under on.
o ia,,gement betwenSt. auliandChicsgo;

tnd he finea quippedra Iwa.y in th
ngNorthwes. hIte oly lune runnlng

îg -1 Slepn CrDwt Luxur-iant tSmokingoonýyand th.fe nst Dnig Cars.luIne zrd, I.
the "River Bank Route" along the shoresaof»

nd Lake PepiW u h euiu issip
ie Rie .eMlak.. and Chiag. lItraii

connect with those of the Northern Lines In
the Grand Unin Depot ai St. Paul. No
change of car f any las between St. Paul-
and Chicago. For threngh tickets, time

g- tablas and fullI nformatiion apnyt n
,th coun ticket aget i th. orhIl t B

r, Qnara Ma8kêv 1 F. ?ucks».Âi..
WI5 9istant Genoral Manager; A. V. R. Carpenter

General Passenger Agent; Geo. K. Heafford,
xi- Assistant General Passenger Agent Milwau-

kec, Wis; W. H. Dixon, Assistant General
te Passenger Agent, St. Paul Minu.; CITA .
ir- BELL, Commercial Agent, Winnipeg.

Of W33i : N.&

MdCanadian Line.
ent
ak- Particular attention ls p ald to the tact tuai
Ad- en A uet1, 1884, aNEW TE UGH LDo

fromlthcago and tho Wat te Montrean&udig the East was orued for TroMfe. This la the
cGREAT PACIPIC TRUNK LINE, and the
D c, niy route betweeu th.esBut andWst i

fer Otva h aia fthe Dominion.

ii TRAL froin ChicagoaadToledo8 t. Thom-.
- a, hore eonnectioui la made with thie On-.i5tro Division Of the. Canadian PliciflohRal-

wà,St. Thom«s t E mith' a %118Via To.re- rato and the Eastern Division from Bmithu.
bila Bal ta Montreal via Ottawa, forisa

DIprMCTALL RA1il ROUTE fromx tbeW:
tte iCanadien Seaboard. 1h is laid l'lth
sal"0railnsd wuswll ballaated and Stae

udthe modal rcad of Canada befe being open.aded for pser usnes
and The train sovi laisunexooflld in thi.countrY . Fast express trains, with tho flnegt
hu oqnipment Of Passengor coaches, elegant

pror day and luxurlous sleeping carso]%Aws ibis 1continent, rmn lhrouu wtoa hag
th making asquick timeai the faitout trains of'

Dly

Ater
fre-
ople Cilam. of flait-Breeds ad i awà

Whito U.ulows, provinc, of sgmflt*bt
e

XVHEEAB idnce the oinpletion of the
aflelsuat of the 1,40000 acres 0f land

c.staPart undor the mailtQba Acitet ex,
i hlithe Indien titt fthe Chîldron er'

fol- tc:gall-breed headi .et familles resident In
the Province of Mantt*b$ On t he lôth Ju

the 1870, a large numberiof Sddiional clainant
have coma and nosU&Mre till comlng for-

rteward with the ovienf necoesaa7te prove
lien that they are c idrn Of alf-breed headae ofamilles a sud v"M idanti Of Manitobj% ai

84.tedate nhDi

N



TELEG RAMS
Yeterdy iespatehes in Brief.

CANADIAN.

OITA WA.

* OTTAwA, Aug. 28.. It is expected that
Genersl Middleton will, within a few
da-Yo, lesve for British Columbia for the
purposes of looking after the defences of
thua Province and selecting a proper
location for the new battery. Captain
Peter., who was in command of the de-
tachaient of A battery, during the North-
West caxpaigu, is likely te command the
novw battery, with the rank of major.
Coel Harbor is mentioned as the Most
Probable location for the new battery.

]1ONTEUAL, Aug. 28.-The constituent.
of Li'eut-Col Ouimet presented him with

an ddrSSyeserdyin which the fo.
case: We have learned with great joy
t'kat YurSmpathies are with Riel. Wve
h P O W mlo orinfluence 10
<OulmIuted' Iu reply Col zMWet said
the hangng of Riel would b. a great
Poiticas blunder. HoR promiaed ta be in
the House of Common. the same frieud
Of the Metis that h. b.d been in the
Northwest.

The returne of the Canadian Pacifie
Railway, for Augut 141h te 21lst, show an
increase of $42,000 over the arne period
last year.

flfteen nov cases aud three deaths have m
been roported in this city.q

MADRID, Aug 28.-The Caroiiie Islands
not seized by Germany wili ho occupiedr
by Spain directly the Spanish troops1
arrived at Yap, the principal islaud of
the group. Anti-Gern'sn meetings con-
tinue in the provinces.

An earthquake shock was felt through-
out the Cantry Islands yesterday. Not
damage waa caused by it as far as re-
ported.

RouiE, Aug 28-The fire works factory
at Cevita Vecchia, which took fire yes-
terday, is stili burning. Ton bodies
have been recovered from 1the ruine.

The Tribune re-affirais the statement
that Italy ha. occupied St Johno, iu East
Afric. north of Zanzihe.

- AUSTIL. MANITOBA AND N. WT.

ViENNA, Aug 28.-A riot occurred PRBINCE ALBERTS.
among the soldiers at Hermanstadt, Prince Albert. N. W. T., Aug. 28.-
Hungary, resulling iu the death of one The police are gaing from house t0 bouse
aud wounding of seventeen- ovory day among the French settlements

ZANZIBAR. searching everywhere, frightening lPeo-

ZÂNIBÂ, ug 8.lt s oufrmd pie and even pillaging vhSt littie they
that Germany bas established a protec hv eI h-epl ieh b od
terate over the whole territory between on seeiflg them.
1h. Tara snd Juba rivers. PORTAGE LA~ PRAIRIE.

-- Portage la Prairie. Aug. 28.-A young
AMERCAN.ma n who vas arrested for stealing Indian
AMERICAN.ponies vas dismjps8ed te day after a lec-

WASMI.G2!ON. ture by the judge. Noue of the vitnsOse
Washngtn, ug 8.-he reauryappe.ared against hini

eprwash sin, Aug 2.Th, Tresurty o The agricultural impleaielt men are
ar- i b n have l I he at pr of bu y day aud night iu the harvest rush.

Cuba ýfor the Florida Keys, aud il is. sp-l v eather continues cool sud pleasaut;

Thero -hwre been no deathu fromsal sl- reedt floîher object is'10 organize rs
Pa n-tJoan Baptiste village ince ibstrng e xpedition te ovorthrow 1h.

Satrda lat bti enweusar e bnGoverument. Instructions have
porturdayIbtft.nvcssse been given for the revenue cutters to a

pte.Efforts te control the epideniie ook outfoth ayanprvttoiare futile oving te the oppoition of tý landiug.fo1hpatsu pretthi
people 10 vaccination. - Information has reached here that the

NL4GARA PAZLS. German Government ha. trosrnt1u sent

t
t

iE
b

Th
Stee
are e

au. El

INiÂAGÂRA 1'LLs, Mug. 27-fle Niagara to South America a commercial commis- i'ails Canadian park commission has been s&On. vîth lhe object lu view thaî ýwas Maoiding s meeting bore. Thir object is uought by the United Stastes commission, grov
0 aeqts'm' lheraselves thoroughly with vho have recently relurned froai that appih.e lnd requtred for 1h, Park aud tb continent. thata". action on their uurveyo's report 10 The wheat crop of this yesr i Jlly lu cc-hoi Ontario Government. If 1h. report reported, in au officiai document to the cons received favorably the next steps i leprm fSae e .aotteî a
îO to appraise 1h. necessary property to Dprtent ofustanteaerabeothtety ar
0e appropriated. Thon a full report vii ilkecrop. sstaot tirdgebus, bT a

be laid before the next session of the - h cpis qbui ety1h ragle copbut
Ontario Legislature for its Considération, superiorinqatyothavrg op C

PRINCETON. NE*W YoniK. -Jc

PRINCETON, Aug. 28.-Moses Maynard, NEW YORK , Aug. 27.- Heury Ward
i farm servant, at five o'clock Ii vn Beecher vas soen Tuesday evenîug 51etng, -asi th. barn unldin barl bihs country seat at Peekskill. With al l wloaîng riey fine sud vehem-ce e en 00with a patent hay fork, wheu, owng to isod m1c e eounc-ffthe breaking of th. trip rope, ho ost his ,, san infamous lie tb, story that he offi
balance, failiug backvards from th, tep waste leste Plymouth Church sud that
of a load, breaking bis ueck. Nie was 40 lle vas sadly lu debt. Mr. Beecher de- 9e
Years eid sud unmrded. clare. ho did not ovesa penny that could Far

not ho had for the asking. "As soon a. t&lk-MONO MrLLI. I find myseif goiug," uaid Mn. Beecher, one
MONO M'LUs, Aug. 2 8 -Hon Thomas 111 shall be ready toi voîcomo a youugon dial

White. vas eleeted for su.1b 50 aad hl him aIl I can to go on the
vith the work. I vws nover in botter On
health iu my 1f,. I amn propared for bel

- ~ .any arnount of work. The. ohurch la ,dis
stmînger sud botter 16-dabY thoni ever ià dÎs

I*O>ncas~. The asperitios of the political carn- 001ofAug. 2 8..- This vas th. third paigu are graduaily fading avjuy. PIY. te'day O the York Augusî ameeting. The mouth has beon a RepublicomSutrong-
rac, for 1h. groat Yorkshire handicap hold. Many vero flot ready te follow
vasl von by J. W. Lovther's chosînut me wheu I tbought il i duty aagood h
cot Kin Monmuouth, by a iongth. Lord citizen te support M.Cloveland. omesuaOu 9odFloto s a eod of 1h. members of the congregation feu sus f hIy, Cphili a lme sd Sbecoendb;- sol
and = Fald uhrd.heenut lhy try sore fora iendbm dth *
stAarters. rd There ve'faAI, Selvesafrom the church, but al ave vo by

starer& erefiveare owsgam lin ful vorking f eilowship. nu
BIRMIrNGA,, Aug. 2 8 .Prottte sym- CINCNNATI.M

WMphon d Moezistohi ncerta Cincinnati, Aug 28.-John L Sulhian ri
1vr. lutome aih the Brsigham musica rsited yesterdsy afteruoon sud vent ro

feeiva ist nght Thy verevel r6- directiy te a hotel to svoid th. crOvd. t
t e e dorepoton.dby hecritice The 1-ansd Order League sud the

h. b. he OasnaipMtus-qh p agent for th. suppression of vice have
UDe .'tSeCuat ToSpcrsconeuited s lswyor, vho smye the contest

v matiut Te composer i. cieariy contrary te lsv. He bas heen
wu rpeatdly ecO,- Frnzsedition directed to take tb. necesssry masauree

custonuàry edtioun. The audiences at Bu.NT1NeoT.
the Pe rform a s w er. enorm ous.1 n i g o , P , u 8 o sd r
an 10 oliceveut t U fablesuno flllast eAuig atR 8.i V
Killarney, to-day ta eviot 'S(,Me tennts, sud at the base of lbe Stone Mountains- 1th
When they arrived 3,00()MU Sel MB O7J.da

'bedad tcedt e 9. vet Charlotte, N C, Aug 28.-A c0n pmee-
Irsg theai from accompiuhing the evia- ing, held by the Northeru ehoit

tlo~s Th plic vreoompeled te (colored) at Piney Hill, Rutherford 99Chhtg th, mob with bsyonets, sud% couty, yeeterday asatackdb npifiera. ucounten ensud, nsny on both srmed hdyof Zion Methodsasu letside be4otsoned saa bbed. on.Tha Northeru Methodsafîdl
A veet Of Irelsnd landovner horse- disonder, several of theai heing vouuded. s

vhipped theSon of an éminent Irish Tue invadors then colected the effeotsjudgo aetRildare Club., The quarrel vas of the routed Party, piled theai up sud-
casaed by the aieàrd ImPrOper relation made a bouine of them. 4
of the latter with e .fSorln vie. ACE.i

Natchez, Mies, Aug 28-A portion of 1
Paris, Aug.28. - Admirai Galiber 'yosterdsy's incoigpasue6tano

Minstr o Mrin sd tiColonies, sud the Natchez, Jackson sud Columbues~the prefeot of the SeineShand of the Pan. Rilvay veut lbrough Bîg Bay bridge.
isisu police, met tb. remaing f Admirai The tramn rau off the track at the easat
Courbet at the Lyerea rahlway station, end of the bridge sud, after burnpiing
sud accompauied theai 1tu otel Des over the cross-lies, vent mbt the bsy
Invalides. near thevest end of the structure, lt.e

The Minister of th Interior denies ioceusotive, tender, bý%fe, mail sud
that there are any cases of choera lu smoking cmars ilgoug owu. The firsI-
Paris or suburbe or in sdjlinîug départ ia coach remainied on the track. Three
mente. Persmeis er. instantly killed, sud Ivo

MÂ:a.uuij55, Aisg. 28- There wus a dSUgroiily sud men sigtly ijured.
audden increase mn the xnotlity in this -QAZTESTON.
ity to-day, 85 deaths being reported, 43 Galveston, Tex, Aug 28.-A general

Of vhich ver. cauaed by cholera. A panie strike amoug the machiniste, carp enter.
is hourly expecîed. Since th. outbreak and aborers lu 1he shopa and yardS
cf thé epidémieo 6,000 pensons havé fled tlag the. lin. of the Guif, Coiorado and
from this Cty. Sata Ir. Rilway viii be. made at non

TouLO, Aug. 28.-Ail the theatres t<"
her, have been closed sud the hotels sud A-"u' RAINISCO.
&bOPS are closiug. Tii. people are des San Franc.s 0  u.2.Let uci
Pondent. Twelve uew cases cf cholora Who went wi'",Liug.. Slorte uelr
and 6deaths from 1he disease ver. re- the getPta ie eundhrýOrt0d et Toulon te-day. Several deaths ygtrelaythsui er, r eundber.oImn2oeahave occunéded an conysedyo h hln edrToCriln,St. Chan, Chamais, Graus and mas Pope. Purcoell reports thaI belore
Bonne.o proceediug upthue river the party Visîted

the ueviy-forined Bogolar ,voloano.
GIERLTÂ, Au. 2.-Fve nv csesThey uoliced littho chanige in il, except

0fcIerLa su Ivo d e c asdes- 1he umoke sud Sand PItvas formingto
di léra and ot defGathar, surd lethe vestvard of il. July 8 Story reacied

t6iaY ub ouaie o Gbrata, ad hNtanu iel, imb vhioh heb.Putuas
e!ioera panic bas been revitod in this iver empties. He intehded te ascendTtOcissty. Iu the pasît tenty-four hour. the river as fer as hio large ateani lsunch1

.ti'-.

ie M. sud N. W. boom stiil continues.
el rails for the lino west ofMhiuidosa

expeoted daily.
EMERS ON.

)r. James flelford was surnmobd before
E. Beemer, J. P., yesterday moruing
the complaint of Mr. Wmn Abbott,
ffmaster for th, district in which iDr.
dford lives, for allowing mustard te
)w on hisetaaim. A- McXçay, barrister.
peared for Dr. Bedford, sud srgued
it as- Dr. Bedford, does not Own Or
upy the farai on vhich the raustard
mplain of grows, he ia not liable, 1hhe
nm beiniz ovned by bis vife. Judgaienl
w reserved.

CALG,4RY.q

Wary .W-T.,Aug. 28.-COIGnels
Csn sud Whilhead are berfl fxing
th% 1am of the teamatorssud others.
is not kuovu whether 1he leamters
Il obtain their demands, but there
emu a dispositioni on the part of lbe
acens te be liberal ithe malter.
A. mnuas shot dead on Suudsy, Aug,
at o'Keof'u saloon, 13 miles euMt Of
wweil, by lbe bartender for hsving
keu two cigars afteor only payiu for
e. The British Columbia Police Ùmme-

atly proceeded te the place sud nmado
ýarrest of 1he bartender the sanie day.
1 h. Tuesday followiug su inquest wva

dd by Mr. Sprost, the coroner for 1he
U htmnd rbrought in a ver-

t a cf urer cb.p Whone , wvas
2miiSitd for trial. h~beau oonveyed
Victoria te b.ttied.-

On Mouday the diOr f the Sun Of
iiu city drove tbroujh a porton of th,
irrounding countrY iÎi Order teO blain
)nfe ides of 1h. dammage doue, If any.
ythe recent frcSl4lBe im Îre viiwvu

iadethee W& NPleopporlunity for
ýe farmors b have imade ravesti.aio.
adit wu found U" aOn th. Wh hoeb
eneral verdict se*m*uý te b. that amide
mm the lrifling hWurï te .recta sud
etables, the irait, crop bad escaped.

St. P., M & ]W-ALW Y
j~ a~bIe.

SO 0U TÎâWAIBDo

dinneapolls ai 0$M5 * Zn6S. Paul sIt 1a.m
,e followlng d . Wnl~O~ .sr
Nlght Expre. s 15

1»1)i ârriiDgstii."Meliowing&4
'in- ;QePSa8t »-20P-- ta'alu
ny, m.klug c os euection nht*,>uth, matiand Wes8.d
Through trains betffeefl WIldIPg5«> t
?&ni vitihout chsfguP"Oi5e ep:ng c
Ptched.
Through iféeos8d sleePiulOret5o
mie at t OcWaujnn gewOly, an streel

nf.. O IfCMIc , Agent.

G*oldWtb
w '_

M- - b

OFAIM FOR AL" 1 Ax iS Wmm

DAILY ANED WEEKLY MAIL
THs MAIL ltu becoie

Tke EeeemI5 Ndum ferFmJUrAd-é
yertI5eiý*et5

W-.td" 5 o r-, « SecS fr£ Slee', "Wacied 'in
,pt~ i TfSWEKLY MAIL. ca oels P«r w

oriRa THE Dtd,,ani. su

,d&, "THE MANIL 2ntlC&S*gr

I OORE'S CHINA HAILTUl
would carry him, snd then go into winter
quarter8. The expedition would thon
divide up inte sledging parties for the
parpose of expedition Northen Alaska.
As soon a. navigation re-Open»d ho
intended. to corne down Putuam 'River
and explore Notak River, which empties
inte the minet north of Putnam River.
Lieut. Purcell reports the party vell at
the lime ho left, the expedition inlten*
ding te returu here next fail.

.GBEB V.

Geneva, N. Y., Aug. 28.-For lbe fiual
heat in the professional scull race50
yesterday the starters vere Hala8n,
MoKay, Hamm sud IHosmer; diutanOey
three miles wîth a turu. BsnlAShad
the lead throughoul, and vron by a
length ; lime, 21.38& C; McX od.
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WOND£eRSOF SCIENCE.

The Loos of Heat Sustained by Buruingj
Wet Coal.

Saine people suppose that thoy add to
the heat-giving power of coal by wetting
it. Others maintain that wetting injures
it as a heating agent. The latter ses=
ta have the facto of science on their side,
cantrary ta the opinion entortained by
many steai usera sud baler attendants,
ther e net only no econamy in using
wet ccii lu bolier furnacos, but, on the
oontrary a cansiderabie loes. The water
with wbich the coai le moistoned muet
be evaporated, snd the heat required ta
do this is abstractod from that turnished
by the. combustion cf the ceai, snd whîch
would atherwise ho utiized lu evapeorat-
ing water ln theo baler. The evaporated
water wbich was mingied with the ceai
las slmply discharged f rom the ciiimney
as steam along withthe otiior furnace
gases, and the heat which it bas absorbed
in its passage out cf the furnace repro.
onts justomany wssted boat units,

which should have been imparted ta the
baller abolI, and from -this ta the water
witbiu it. The ides that the decomposi-
tien cf the water into its constituent
elements, and the subsequent combus-
tien of tiiese produces a largeiy incressed
heating effect, wich ls the argument
advanced by those Who beliove in the
economy et using wet fuel, le founded
an totally erroneous promises, and indi.
coites, on the part eof those Who advance
it, a vaut cf accurate knewledgeocf the
priciples un<erlying the phenemena cf
cem bustion, sndof the conversation of
euergy. The evaporation of the water
mmngled with tbe ceai requires that a
certain amount of hoat sho Il ho imparted
te it.' This beat, as abeve statod, muet
lie furnished by the burning ceai. To
decompý)se this water into its constituent
elements-exygen and bydregen-re-
(suires that it shahli e heated very hig-
that la ta say, until it roaches a terrpera-
ture at which the afflnity et the atomescf
hydrogen sud exygen for each etiier is
overcome by the superior affinity of the
carbon fer the exygen. The large lucre-
ment cf beat required for this dissocia-
tien cf the water molecules must aise ho
abstracted (rom that cf the burning fuel.
A certain quantity cf it, it is true, le given
bsck ta the furnace again by the com-
bustion of tho carbon with the oxygen cf
the dissociated water, but only a portion-
and by the combustion cf the iiberated
hydregen, the balance cf tho heat ab-
stracted would ho restored. It is appar-
ent, tiierefore, thst the most that ceuld
lie effected, would ho the restoration te
the conibustion chamber cf a quantity
cf beat equal ta that rehicli vas abstract-
ed frein it, lees the quantity requirod to
evaporate the vater, which is prsctically
ail wasted. But this le on the supposi-
tien thîit ail tho vater gas formed by the
interactionef the vater vapor with the
glewing carbon is 'pertectiy burued to
carbouic acid sud water, whiich cati uever
lie roalized in practice, since the gases
escaping fromeinti.ciimney iuvaribly cou.
tain, besides uucensumed carbon, aieo
carbenie exide, sud probably .aise free
hydregen, ehown that combustion is

in ompe.. Tii.use voL fuel, vith the
ides cf resiizting an ecenomy thoreliy, is,
thorefere, a fallacy, which muet prove a
costly eue ta these Who practice it.
Under certain circuintances-as, for
exemuple, burniug refuse producta, suob
AS s peut tani, logvoad chirp, saWdust or
01 C cei, here the finely cemminuted
condition Of the fue4- aud, its tendency
ta pack and coke the. grate, ýrenders it
necesary tao mploy- an artificai draft,
the. damtupemnëugof tihe fuel may ho fcun(
serviceable lu preventing the csrrying
off ef s quanity of the. fluer portion of
the fuel unceusumed, since it viii give
these a chance ta bake tegether or coke
lu adbheriug masses; or, in lieu 6f this.
the injiection of an addiioinal air, suppiy
sieltho aides of the ire chamber abe
the ,fuel, ar at the bridge Wall, b y means
Of exuAIL jets, cf steain, which hastbe
advantagecf facilitsting the. tiorougb
admixture of air vitb the great volumes
cf partially ceusumed combustion pro.
duots in the. lire chamber, may ho fond
advautageeua. Iiiboth of these supposi
tiaus cases,, iowevar, the. advautages de-
rived tramn the use cf vater or cf steam
are indirect and mechaulcal, sud in no
Wise justify the assumption that the us(
cf vater, directly or indiroctly, adds any
thing te the boat ef tbe combustion 0
carbouaceous fuels.

lie Thouosa StVery Wuuny.
BihlNye tells the Boston Globe the,

"vwile out trout fisbiîîg on the Kinni
Kinnick, Wis., the other day, an o](
fariner at whose bouse I steopped ge in,
ta read my ovu ettîff lu tbeWeekiy GloEh
while ho sat and chuckled through it
Thon, cf course, witheut krnewing who

s., but supposing I was a tewn dodeouc
for relaxation, ho asked me if I didr'

hiuk that was a d-n sight tho bei
thing I evor read. I toadhîm tiere vsi
,no dcubt about it wbatever."

1 A19OUT HUADO.

Provincial
Exhibitoi.

SWALLOWING DEATU.

A List of the DiseaseslThat Lurlkn b
Barrai sud Bottle. ,ith

It le a comman sayîng smoug moderato
drinkers that &'oue glass af beer naw sud
thon nover dida min any harm,," sud s
"cgood stiff glass cftoddy goiug Le lied
makes oee leop like a top sud wake like
s lark. W. givo the opinions cf Lvo
emineut physicians upon the affects cf
aicohol, takon, net iu excoîs as by cen-
firmed drunkards, but in moderation:

Dr. Trotter enumerates twenty-eigbt
diseases arisiug from iutaxicating drinks,
viz: ,"Apeplexy, opiepey, bysterics, cen-
vulsions, fearful dreains, gastritie, enter-
Ais, ophthaimia, carbuncle, hepatitie,
gout, echirrous of the bovels, fatal ob-
struction cf the lacteals, jaundico, indi
gestion, drepsy, tabes, syncope, diaboLos,
lock-jaw, pslsy, ulcers, maduese, idiecy,
melancboly, impotency, promature cld
age sud diseases cf iufanti, during suck-
ling."

Dr. Carpenter thus enumerates the
diseases iuduced hy alcoboic ex-
cesses:

1 . Dîsoases of the Nerveus Systom.-
Delirium embriceuin, drunken madness,
delirium tremens, insauity, oiuemauiLe,
mental debiliLy in offspring, nia
tory diseases of Lb. brain, apopiexy, par-
alyeis ..epiiepsy, criminal cèuduct, includ-
ing suicidaI mania, honmîcidal mania,
pyromani-an unceutrelltable degire ta
commit acesof iucoudiarism-klepto-
mania-an uncoutreliable desire te steal
-aud erotamaula.

2. Diseases cf the Alimentary Canai-
Irritation aud inflammation cf Lb. muc-
eus membrane cf the stomacii, inflain-
matery gastric dyspepsia, disorders cf
intestinal muceus membrane.

3. Diseases cf the Liver-Ceugestion,
scute and cbrouic inflammation, atrepiiy
-vasting, hypertrophy-enlargement,
bob uailed liver.

4. Diseases cf the Kydneys.-Albumi-
>nurea, ci. Brigbt's Disease.

5. Diseuses cf thie Skn.-Carbuncle,
belle. erysipelas, acrte, pscra, ebrisum-
druukard's itch.

6. Generai Diserders cf Nutrition.-
Teudency te the deosition ef fat, dim-
inisbed power of sustainiug iujurips lia-
biliLy te epidemic diseases, gaut aud
niieumatism, diseases cf heart sud art-
ore.

Here,. thon, vo bave s catalogue cf the
Most terrible diseases that can affliet
rmankiud, ail of thon induced by the use
of alcoholil liquors, and seme cf thpns
nover cccurriug orcept lu tiiose wiic
drink.

Two coiored*oarbers, eue an eld man
sud the other a young eue. The young
onee teck off' bis apron and started cut
o f Lb. door.

IlYo's Swan te git a drink, Jin V ask-
ed thie eider.

IlDat's viiat l'e gwan ta do 11
" IGo and git je' drink. I yoSt ter d<

ade saine tng vhen I uz yeung. Wben
. I vas first married dab vas a gin-mil
0noxt do' de shop vhs' 1 vucked, sud 1
0 jpent in iL fifty sud sebenty-flve cents s
adey outon de dollab 's baif I eabned,
0Wll, one mavuluIn vont into de butchal
eb op, sud vho sbeod cum in but de mai
aL akep' tbe likkershop.

t IlGbme ton or tvelve pounds p'terî
,r bouse steak," said ho.

h i e get iL sud vont out. I sneeked
r Up te do buâtchah. ;,__
ci 1"'i me tonnts e f fliliber,

" ITvusal I cod psy fui.. Nov joK
gô sud git je' drink. 'You'Il est libberjbut de mnu aL selle yo* de stuif vi]

9hev bis paiterbeuse steak. De mn be
)f'hin' de bah este p'terhouse-dé inuiî

le front eata libber. 1 ai't tauched di
ea stuff fo' thirty yeahs, sud I.m ostin
8po'terhcuse mysef."-Robobotii Heralc

y Marh Twotaunt a vire.
la Rev. J. Hysit Smith kuowe mer

le etories about mare people than tei
,average citizens. Ameng thon hoe re
3latos this :-" Wben 1 was living vit]

0- my brother in Buffa, Mark Twainunc
,d cupied a cottage acrosa tbe street. WV
,.did net se. vory much of hin, but on

morning as ve-enjoyed oui. cigare on th
Sverstndah after breakfast, vo ssv Mai,
con. ta bis dccri lubis dressing goiw

se sud ilipperesud looked ovor aL us. Il
lstood at bis door sud smoked for

or minute, as if making up bis mind abou
somesshing, and lest cpeued bis gaLe an
came leungiug seresse the stroot. Thet
vas anunuoccupied rockirig chair on tIl

~tvorandah. and when my brother effore
5iL te hl h.e dropped into IL vith a si@

d cf relicf. Ho smoked fera moment ai
ne said :
). CiNice morning",
L. i Yes, very pleasant.",

1 Sbouldn't vonder if vo baid ram b3
ut sud bye."
ait Il Well, we ceuld stand s littio."
sLt "'fislea a, niceous a
as bore boseje1h

"Yee ; vg rather like it.",

WANDERING WHIMSICALTTIES.

The. Colum for Thiu People Le Rffli.'
"'What ln iL that keep; yen busy vrit-

ing se Iste in jeur atudy evory nigit ?'!1
asked Mrs. Yerger of ber husband.

IlI an vrîtîng Lb. histary cf my 1f."
III suppose ycu mention me lu I."1
"Oh, yes ; I cali ycu the sunabine ef

Mny exietauco."
"Do I reslly throw se much sijushine

inte jour daily lie V"
III refer ta jeu as Lb. suushine of my4existence liecause jou make IL hot for1

A ris. lu Lb. thermemeter eccured
imnediatly after Lie fcregoing conversa.
tie.-TXAxs SIPrîNGS.

--JonN," asked a docter of the apothe-
cary's boy, "ldid Mrs. Green geL Lie me-
dicino I ordered ?" "I guess so,"1repiid
John, "fer I sav crape on the door kuel
tis moruiug."

The Irishii bull" le an article that la
often vory epurlous. Anycue vie makes
a bad joke le apt'ta palmIL i off on "au
Irishinan." But the follcvlug are voucbed
foi~ by an Euglish paper as baviug been
commited at a receut Duibin meeting:
Speaking on Lie much vexed Irish land
question. the speaker sid..J'The coun-
tiry in overrun by absente. laulords,"
after a inaguificeut peroration, deliyered
frein-the tub on vbîch ho was standing.
be said, I ltel jeu Lie cup cf eld Ire-
land's msery eeefoig ysdi'
net full yet,"i vrlwng yadi'

"éYes', brotiren," sys the clergymanWhio is preacbing Lb. fueral srmn,
"Our. decoased brother vas cuL dowu in
a single heur-tomn frein Lie arme cf bis

Floving vîfo. vie is thus left a deeclate
vidov at the early ageocf Lveutyfour
yoar.3," "lTveuty-tvo, if you piease," sobs
the vidow iu tbe front pev, emerging
frein ber bandkerchief iluasu instant-
CHRISTIAN AT Weitn.

The .Wweng fman.
FirA, Getleman-i bçg jour pardon,

ysir, but le net jour nain. Sinythe ?"
Second Gentleman-Nol air ; my naine

is Snitb. You haveeietymsae
me for my scn." Ovdetymskn

guseh a BO eflreo vaquawscsing.
A gentleman cf thie city bas a snal

bey, Wieu a frieud calied receutly Lie
father saîd ta biru pclitoly, 11vish I had
suother cigar ta offer jeu," lcoking viti
regret at Lie eue ho vas smoking. No-
vas the sinall bcy's eppertuuity. III kncw
vbere Lhey are, ps," be said, drsgging
open s draver sud briugiug ont a box of
chice brand.-

A nappy Fathes,.
Said an exasperated Texas father at the

dinuer table:-
" 4You childuien turu up jour noess 5.

everything con Lie table. Wheu I vas s
-boy I vas glad te geL enougi dry bresd

te est."
"IsayPa, yeu are baviug a mucii beL-

te, tie cf iL, nov ycu are living vith us,
jiI eu ?1" remarkond littie Tommy-

@anigeapad Are..
aIL vas really a d1lgitful merning, and
limogene had juet, -dropped lu Le sen s

-friend on tbhe cf lier ncrnug vaik.
n 4ihy I an se deligbtedLe ose, ycu," vwas

tecordial velceme; "and yen have j our
nev brocade<j mantie ?1"

"lYes,. Ciely, dear. I thought I might
das veli. Yeu haven't jours jet, I belle-

"No, iudeed. I read thoy are goiuj
eut of style as rapidly as autumnu baves?

I "Thon I seuid Lhfink yen vould have
ruoe. You kuiav yen always buy on a falU

il iug market."-
0- .. The ltoec

n lu Sigaurney, l.viion Lb. ceinetery
le needs, cleauxng up, Lb. People Luru out
a, in a body on su sppointed day sud do

the job ûp, in style. Iu Chicago, vben Lbe
comotery noode . lesning upiLthe let
cwnors psy $5 eact, aud Lie superluten.

re dont pute Lb. mcny lu hie peeket and
n orders another epeur cf grass fer bis cv:
'. lot.

h AC<hai Aheut ie. nreans.

Nov 'Yerk Tinea :-Ho-They give
T eylargo dishes of cresin here.

leite- Ou. dial ini about ail that ouEAk dre eo.

vc THE ANSWER.

SIR-I roceived jeur çbaileuge, sud
n. being desirous Le rende? society an sec-

Lord Bacon asys lu oeeof bis apotieg-
ns, "1that vise nature did nover put ber
precicuejovwela into s garro t fcur storios
bigb, sud that oxceeding tail mon had
evor very ompty hesds."1 This saying
bas often been used by vay cf a joke at
Lthe oxpeuse cf Lall people, espocially of1
those vith genius sud reputatson.

The saine ides is thug qusiutly put b>'
vitty old Fuller: "OftentLb.cocklof t 1
empty in tLie. vonnature bath bulît
msny staries high."1

Bacou'a notion may lie true, theugli vo
doubt if facts support iL. But Lier. 15
anether common aayiug wbich facto cou-
tradiet.

I assert Liat mon of great intellectual
pcwers have large sud massive beads.
Goldsmith bringa out tuis vulgar opinion
in Lic familar linos about the village
schooinaster.
Âmazed th. gaping rueLles ranged areuud;
And stili they gazed sud estili the wouder
frew, That eue sinail head culd carry ail he

A vriter in the Journal cf Science saje
Lie ides Lii t a great intellect requires a
large besd is net supperted b>' facto.

Au oxaminaticu cf buses, pictures, ne-
dallions, etc., cf the vorld's famous colo-
briLles almost tend Lie other va>'. lu
Lie earlier paintings, it is true, meu are
distinguiebed b>' their largo heads. but
this is attributable o te painters, vbo
agrood vith Lie general opinion, sud
vlsbed te flatter their sitters.

A receding forehead is moetly condom-
ued. Nevertbeiess tuis feature le fonnd lu
Alexander the Great sud to a lesser de-
grog, in Julius Caesar. The bead cf Fre.
dorick tho Great, as viii ho seon in oe
cf Lie portraits lu Carlyle'e verk, rece-
ded.

Other great mou bave bad positivel>'
emali boads. Lord Byran'e vas remark-

Men cf goulue cf ancieut imes have
cul>' viat ina>' hocalled au ordinar>' or

povery-da>' forehead, sud Herodetus, Ali-
blades, Pluta, Aristatie sud Epicurus,
amoug others, are montioned as instan
ces.

Sone are even iev-breved, as Burton,
the author cf the «'Anatemy cf Melan-
cboij," sud Albert Durer.

The average ferebead cf Lie Greek
sculptures iu Lie frioze frein Lie Part-
henon is, vo are Lld, "4lover, if anything,
than vbat is seen lun auy modern fore.
boade."1

The gode Liienselves are ropreseuted
v ithi "ordiusry, if uaL loy brow8s1" Tins
iL appears that Lthe popular notion on tie
natter is erronecue, sud that there ina>'
hob great mon vith littie ho"d.

A Duel lu the Year 1875.

TUE OHALLEKNOEC.

-SîR-The last ime I had Lb. banner ai
being lu jeux conpsuy yen nudesiguedly
sud unkuevuiugly affrouted me, withoul
makiug auj apoic>,bl aigou mu

Itoos, or, indeed. Le speak more proporly,
aculy upen my sic 'e, viich aL Liat tint

happeued ta b. rathor tee long for me,
go se iat I bad not lnuckily" cobserved tLi

Scirounstance cf iL as veil as jeuref.
Ailmn of honuor asirit vonld re-

it gaV ime as aneuster unfitfor ieoty
- ueld I compromise tiie affhir or b. sa
tlefled vith au>' atber expiation for this

9 offonce than jour blod. I vain do they
ipload religion sud rèasÔu aairit s prao-
t ice se civilized as' dueliiig. No man
vhc entertaius juat notions cf this lauda-
le custom but ought Le scoru ta listen t

eitber vien uxged' lu opposition te iL.
y Therefere, Sur, repair to-norrov nerning
it by fiv. o'look ta Hyde park corner, prc-
ý> peri>' furuished vith armsansd attended
ýe by jour second, viiere jon vii meet ne
)t divested cf everything humnuasd pro.
1.parod eithor Le cutL'Your throst or bla)w

d eut jour brains, cf viicii Lvo motiods oe
n doparture I very civily give jeu your

choice. 1 romain, uetvitbstauding, viLI
great sinceritj, sir, jour "1rosi" friend
sud humble servant,0#l

She-es.ceptabie service by ridding iL cf a useles
Sie-Yes.Member, viicb whi ho Lie case vcover

Ho-ýParticularly as ice crean le eaid cf ns fl.ls, I shah 'net fail ta appear atLe bleflar. fuic heaitby. Lie ime sud place appointed, accompa-
heYes. nied by My dougbty friend sud square,

HeI uuderstand that Much of Lb.he bas but a nodarate stomack for
ice cresm' novasisys la nmade up cf flgbtîng sud je Lier. fo-e eqosily disposedpoisoucus cempeunds. feib epsoc.vs.l i enie

Sbe-Yes. flore. vaitor,. givo me making the necessaru dispositions forantiordish of varilla, sud bring me the the day cf battie, I remain, vith a mes.-check fer I. sure of youi. sincisrity, sir. nhîr "obljze"

Mous. Capel on Âmerican Originality.
Men&. C apelles a singulary observant

man, sn& he eeews te cuver everything
as he goos along. We wero speaking of
hie tour and he toched upon the lack
Of Originaity inhliuses and house furnish-
ing iun.&merica.

ses in Philadoîphis, for instance. I have
found in 'each houa. thie saine way in
rOomsthatlIook exaotiy alike. The, are
ail iade wholettale b;y machinery and
urned cut.t*D exact patterns. 'You can-

Dlot teil one houa. from another.")

Fe-w men hâve been blessed with a
more appreciative wit than Prof. Wool-
sey. À Ilavard rnan, well known in the
puipit of to-day, asked the professroce
ln compaup froin wçhat quarter lie had
obtained bis honorai., degree. 141 got My
L iL D. from Middieown, whore they
know no law,4 wu the answer that took
witb ita twinkle of -the oye, and 1 got my
D.D....tho twinkle brightens maliciously"r1 got my D.-L. from IHarvard, whero
they know no divinity.

Mr. Giraud, M. P., addressed another
meeting at St. laureut yesterday, wheu
a petition was unanimousiy adopted
praying the Government to take the
necossary stops to test the logaiity of
Riel's trial and his mental condition.

frieud and very humble servant. '-

We put a drop cf aicobol into a man',&r
oye. IL poisons iL. We Lry it upen ».e a
iiniug of a living Stanacii. Agajnin L
Poisons IL. W.e tudY after death Lb.he
etemaache ef drinki ng meu sud flud alec- "

bol producos in rogulsi. stages i.edness, t
intense congestion, morbid secreticus,
do.per burt, destruction cf parts, uLtei.
rm. W. sLnd>' itiinfluence upon Lie
heaith sud strengtb of sailors sud eold- S
iors sud flud IL helpa ta freeze thea !lu
Lie Arctic rogiaus sud exbausts Lieien
the trepca, We vatcb tva reginens
on a long march lu India, one viti suad
the atiier vithent grog, sud ai.. driven
ta the conclusion that even moderato
quantities of aleehol, veakon tho muscles. E
sud break Lie endurance. We vieiL the Tbe abov
triluing grOunde fo1 esaen, pedestriana, ALI
sud prîze figlitere, sud learu everyiviire suid Ils SImm
the saine lesson-.-4slccîcig a poison ta Prou ST. Pý
muscle sud hrin.-Dio Levis. witlsout eh&

Gold Watc h re
~0~~pcafto ~et HMe GnnthefI

.l.te h.liea -te.fo ~ g

ihesees ~t.e, bflb~, ~ ii.d lt" 15 roere aSeli
Oel Ld',innlg<a 2=21-Ytc.woi $0

The ouly
MVINI

Tbrougb

N. P. and9
poilnts Nmlor
liAne on aIl

.BERT LIA ROUTE,
mediats conuectoia ThronOI Trains dallp
PAUL AND MINNEA 'oulIsTO CHICAUS,
wisse conSnigwltb U lines

EAST and 8OUt' ZAST.
lns runing Throù s , ar- iset*ise

NNEAPOLAW ad DEL :1NE, îoov,
bTrains betveen
MINEAPOLIS AND -T. LOUIS,
gla Union ept for. '5 t8 eil m
Cliconetio1 ,, 0'.1i5t.P., a"

ILA P. & Dolu ues risSd 0a
lb and North« Mt.
Ennuft IPutL% AC SAEI
bi nigi.t Trains. W' igiTI.ieff. and be-
ked o destination. or *rn brm5e

81l k. aV.N6*l aismu

The I'enlh Provincial Exhiblllor

viii be heid under the auspices of the

Board of Agriculture
-- AT-

ST. BONIFACE, MALITOBA

-ON-

September 28, 29 and 30
And October 1, 2 and 8.

$10,000 IN MONEY PRIZES,
flesidea lnedalo, fiplounas, &c.

Closed stalsa provided for Horses and con-
fortable sheds for other animiai@.

Passengers will be carried by Railway atta,
Single Fare for the double jonrney. Exhib-
its at a Single rate.

See posters and advertisements for partie-
ulars of special trains, &C.

Vermal Opentng by the Liemienant.

Goveruer, Sept. 30th.

Entries close Septeisher 15th. IEutry tee
$1.00.

ADMIfSSION fr0GROTJNVDS, ?M7.

For lrize Lise, Entry Papers, and other
part1i1 ars address

ACTON BURBOWS,
Secretary-Treasurer Board of Agriculture.

ag2g.oc2 Winnipeg.

d

PIRRY DAVIS'PAIÀN KILLIR

Cramp and pain in the Stosnsch, BEwet
Campiaint, Painter's Coiic, Liver Con-',
plaint, Dyspepsia cr Indigestion, Sud-
den (eolds, Sore Tbroat, Couglis, &c.
ITSED EXTERNALLY, it cures

SBoils, Felons, Bruises, CuLs, Burns,.
Scaids, Oid Sores and Sprains, Sweli-
ings cf Lie joints, Tootiacie, Pain 'i
the Face, Neuralgia an-d Rheumatism,
Ciapped Hauds, Frost-bl.tteu Feet,
&c.

»- The PAIN-KTLLER is soid
by Medicine Dealers tircugiontthe-
venld. Frice 85e. aud »'e. per

1

V.
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RELIGION IN ROME
The Live e'f Preasts, rinees and

people.
A Prtesantwriter, Mr. John C. Hey-Wodin*'~Jew York Sun, gave the

foiowîng generoumsud ont spoken tes-
tenemy somnetime ag.

«Wheln Roeeirst became amy place ofreridence had, ini regard te RomanCatholics, the feelings and notions futur-
'd by 'the strictest Protestants , and IavWited soiiain and attempts at se-duotion frein the bad woman of Babylon.Therefere was I disappointed when priests.and prelates Whom 1 met, while cordial
«and ngagîng, rarely mnanifested even4iiOWle1dge of a difference in our religions'views, or any desire te make of me apFro8elYte. The experienpe ot others mayhave been diverse;- this ha. been mine."IyI eugan te observe more nearley thethasfte nriesta. And here lot me saytha n on l more ready te admit andýavow that there are bad priests than'Papi8ss' themseives ; fier have sucliPrios8t4 ever been more sternly blamedlhai1 by clericai and lay members ot the
eamae COmunion. Something is 4miewi
4L'erallYcecncerning the seif-denial andàelTdeVOtion of 'these men la tiz.es OfPublie caiam ty, because the world's gaze
la turned te the scenes et which the.> arePart. Bu these characterîstios are notassUind for the occasion. Tii.> are mani-fest6d nncenscionsly in ditil>' lite and
cOu versatien to those who keep ilear te
thema and observe. Let me report a tact48 an ilustratin. In the parish where Ilive, the pariei priest's wbole salary was-800 lire, a litieleue than 160 dollars a
)'ear. Ot ofthis heha ad te psy bis sacris-
tain- The Pari#bglike ail parîshes in Romo,>contains M&q evy poor people, aud lbePriest ooud Dot refuse them ail th helpiu bis p<vr ; ns>', ho weut beyond b»sMasmsdfistrength, and vas in the habit*< boeotwing mono>' te gîve a*a>', sa tuaIviien bis scant salar>' waa receives~ largoPortion of it vent to cancel debta con-tracted for chariîy's sake. Not ver>' long
ago the Pope apponted tlii.i-an Bishop
in a distaut see..0f cours. Ibis was anotable advsseement in houer, in place,
.andin tune, or rvenue. But the. priest
waa noWieaseed. He obtained an audi-*x'en;oft ihe Pope, and humbi>' prsyed tobc left where and wbat he vas, pleading
that he oved 4dm people, and that tbegneedeci hlm. I do flot know the wordseof the Pope's aumwer, but they were te
this effect - hat the prient vas made of4stuf sintable for a Bishop, and a Bishop
he muet b..
* IlThe religions oducatien etftthe yeung,xiglit or wrong as my readers may choosete thinli, is heedfully compaFsed, and ina way whieh does not rendier the teacher
a terrer te the taught. 1 have often seen
tOncbing profs ef the affection toit forthe"e genthe instructors by the children,
mIelou I>'in Rome, bnt in remote tewns-and villages of Italy, ragged urchins bean-kug their play in lb. streets te mun andkiasathe baud of their iprilual father ashepasses b>, receivng in return a pat outhe head> &a mmli, or a kind Word.. Gen-erali>' . parish prient, have a thorougliuaIntanc. viith hbeirparishonersospe-

< a us pd éI jfor their services, 011.cial or Otherwle, by day or night, lu fairweather or foui, full or fastîng.
"4Not less sîncere miust be the selfdenial and self-devotion of the men whobelong te several of the religlous brother.

hoods. VolUntarily cutting themmelves'Off freIn ever>' ordinary ineentlve te in-dustry, frein ai things which are usuailyOmsteemed plesures-of 1f. and emolu-,lnts et talent Weil employed, tii.>'yetlabour with an assiduit>y hardi>' known
ameng Men rnOst ambitions Of fame orteMot erai nmeney-getters%. Lot
the Bgrea tîe O:er be an example,t. l erionaltypradicay imnier-ý ks no e c vil r aotions, in whichtie individua i st. Ail are labourersu4ad w he i.Pen dropsfrom tho bani,of one, another t%e up pen and theme,trn, lun course of t. e b>' sncb laporcep.
tîble suce sio,~0 workmen, g cemposition is coniplet e live and testit>' oftbe industry, lsarniug, aud great capacityet this fraternit>' se long sas sonuad erudilions shalliexist, iiose anliors are onlviknown te the . vend as the Bouedictine
)Lnks.

tglu the face et sncb tacts, it seemsimposi 'ble te doubt the candeur, humili-t>', and devotion ofthoeeamen, or at least
Of muli th greater part of theni, howe-ver perislently the correc tnoss of theirbelief may b. ened

"Paris3hioners are'held te thesir religi.
eus duties, or at.tenad te themn voluntarl>,ah any rate, se far as their observance
is cencerned. Receî:tiy I was at -nzo,
thie antique Antiumi, viser. a lare ar
,of tue population, 5eiaI dwring the4prng sud summer monthsi re fishermen
freni Gaeta, Naples, and othejr places outie coast8-a most orderl>' aud sober col-
lection ot poor men snd boys ingi

1ascended to Pilate's palace, and worship
in the churcli on the spot where St.
Peter, fiying from mar;tyrdom, met Rinm
and said, '"Domine quo vadio ? May they
flot kiss the chains wbich held St. Peter,and visit the place where hie waa crucifled,
head downward ? May tbey not also see
the fetterm with which St. Paul wam bound,
and the three fountainm where he was
beheaded ? And palpable (to themn)
proofs of many other acred facts? Do
they nlot tread the.smre ground and
breathe the sane air as smre of the
apostles and ma.rtyrm ?

IlJf we confine Our attention te the
patrician and richer portions of the Ro-
man population, the clams from which
'lsociety" is composed, we shalh remarli

jthe good breeding, respecfui conduet, and
filial dovotion of chiidren, evon aftor they
have become men and women - the tien
and. attractions of home, the general
purity of the young men, the. nniformly
modest deportment of the. young women,
the absence of profanity and ribaldry,
decent and regular observance of reli-
gions duties. reverential respect for sa-
cred things, ne pride 'of place in thechurches, the prince and the beggar
kneeling literally si-de by saie on the
stone floors. With thia ClaMB the customn
of alns-giving is a tradition-and a constant
practice. in that regard there are per-
sons of exceptional eminence. I know
a lady, granddaughter of a king, whose
mother won4d( have bean a queen had net
force interfered with hereditary right,
who bas despoiled berself of her personaljewels, selling themn te obtain means te
proseout. her charities. She le a veryearîy riser, and moat industrioum worker
for iîany charitable organisations, a non-
fstidious wratcher by the poorest cotawhen she can help or console, and amodest, cheerful member of ociety, en-joigbeartily balls, dinners, and other

siainnocent pleamures. A few daysago a young prince, nlot yet forty yearsold, died suddenly. Hils benificent actswere proportioned te bis large means,
and him chief aim in lif. was plainly tebe good. Hia funeral wam of the mnost
unpretentious kind, absolutly without
pomp or show of mourning, according
to the rules of the religious confraternity
te whîch lie belonged. Another prince,whose title is not 80 old, a very rich man,
absorbed ail his long life ln affairs, yetfailing neot te attend church every'day,
sustains an orphan asylum where seventy
fatherles and motherlesa chiîdren are sup-plied with ail they need ; a chool for
boys and girls where, besides instruction,
tbeyreceive food at noon - an infant
retreat where young c0uidron «of both
sexes are fed an taught during the day;
a holiday school for boys and girls ; ahospital for old men and women, where
ail their needs are supplied, and where
they may remain tili death ; a docter,
surgeon, medicînes, bread and zpeat for
the poor sick in the whole of a large
parish ini Trastevere ; a hospital for thetreatînent of discased eyes when thesufferers cannet pay for sucb treatment.
lHe is now building a now bospital for
poor people who have need of surgical
operation. Besides, hie gîves monthly
aid te many iidigent persona in Rome,
and te greater numbers makes gifts on
Christmas, Easter, in thie month of Aug-

t, clon Ail Saints' Day. Hielha& bedé,and linoki deaIt out te the needy; hefurni8hes food< and wine te several mon-asteries ; on New Year's Day lie maires
particular distributions. Hie gives awaymany books of devotion ; lie supports
missionaries; belps priests and poor folk,not nlv in various parts oflItaly, but eutof it al' ; asreovated and riobly de-

crtdnay churches, and ao forth.
Now ail these thinga appoar te me

nritsof religion,dnd "by its fruits shahye know it." Wht.e e ay be said ofthe R an (Jchlic faitb and practice,
that it is corrupt, erroneous, bigoted,
what not, I bave neyer seen lu any otherplace Christianity se actual, se mueli a
constant fact, se mnucli a part of litIe
asin tusa Roman Catholie Romne. 01course, in althat la said bore I speak of~
olerical Rome, or, if yen pies.., pontificalas dietiuguished from royal Rome. Thatthore are black sbeep la the fiock canuotbe doubted. No more u it be doubted
that 'there are ameug the sheplierds
wolves in sbeep's lothing. Since bothfieek aud shepherds are mon, the absenceof sncb weuld be marvellous. But WbenI note the vital religion cf laymenbelonging te ail classes, and especiallythe self-deniai-, the soîf-dovotion, theearnestness of the clerîcal body as awhole, and arn forced te admit the abs-
ence Ot wOrldlY motives, greater po-Pularity as preachers, a ricii and fasb.lonable cengregation in some city, ineans
to indulge in greater lnxury, opportuni.
te' te prend.e for a groving famuly, and seon, 1 cannot donbt the heartfelt sincerity
of these mou, the bonesty of their belief,and the fact that they find their rewardin Weil doing, or lok for At hereafter, Norean- I refrain from paying them-the trne

shehe~sflt thie wolves -a tribut.e 
profonad reverential respect.1Sncb are the mrsin hc
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Canadian LinO.

ST. PAUL, NINNEAPOLIS &IaJWITOBA

TRIC ALL ]RAIL »RIOUT T

UfIl'D BT2SN.

Tv Pmn1 r ransPalace ie0ing CarsAttache , Leave *innIpeg DsllY fOrSt, PaniWithout Change, viiereclose connectons are nusd
for the South, Esat

and West.

OurMorning Train counectsetaI ane ith*«'aciflc ExPress via Northern P=ci10 Rail.va>. Passengers travellingb>' the Ail RailRente can Purchase their Through Tickets aheur Winin Agency, 8sa Main&ftreet vhereSleeping crAiccommodja~ons, Tlme Tables
sud full Information ina>' be obtsilied.

H. G., McMicken,
CTY 27CKEvpAEI

CHICAGO, 'IILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL

Ir S A. L W A T LI

Prom 8St- Paul aud )Mînneap)olis 10 Milvau-
kee, (Chicago, London, Hamilton, Toron-te, MOntreul,N<,w York, Phils4ielphia,Baltimore, Washington and &il

Peints in Canada sud the
Esteru Provinces.

MW£Il18 hQ Oui>'line noder eue manage-ment'betveen St. Paul and Chimage.£eft l theOnly Lins runnrg PullmanPalace Sisepjnl Cars vixh luxurleusS Sine-muE Reois,an theP'lnesî Dining Carslu thevworld through Milvaukees îococgovlthenh
chetlb.heOuI>'Company' evhig Ivo dis-.

tinict and eparate lunes freinm Miâeapolisand St. Paul te Chicago.
&rPassengers frein Manitoba muake closecenneciions vith trains Oet h15 Compnin lthe Union Denot at St. Paul, andd eouire tl'eadvantage of beautîful Scenery,. es.&,coin-lertable aud rapid transît, adsudr»« t~ai-5tention, Whieh are afforded b> no otbie routeIn th. samne degree..a
Thregh Tickets, Tim, Tables, SleepingCrAceommOdations, and ful1 inferrmation ma>'b. obtalned frein 1h. coupon ticket agents etthe Canadian Pacific and St, uMinuea-Polis & Manitoba lialvwayg, in M5iitob. sud

Minnesota.
Reswell Miller, GOferal Manager- J. F.Tucker, Assistant Geseral Mtna45ti A. V.H. Carpenter, tien. Passgenger Agn t ; 850. H.1Heamird, ABt. Cen. Pasenger A ont-J T.Clark, General SuPerintendnt, jilvýa .,wis.; W. H. Dixn, Assistnt Gem. ppâsenger

Agent, St. Paul, )&in.
C.AS- Xi. BELL, Cemmerelal Agent, 407

Main street, Winnipeg, Mia.

1 0 - , E-0U

Chicago, st Paul, Minneapolis& mii

NORTHWEST REYIEW

The Only Catholie Paper

SUBSORIBE FOR IT6.

Bright, Instructive,

- Interesting Reading

Agr-iculturai NewsB,
News From Ireland,

Telegraphie News.

THE BEST !EEKLy PUBLIHET)INI THE IORTRIST.

T ho Colma e« the NORlTEWXST REVIEW viii contAin the latent Foreign and De..Menuea News, paylng partiular attention te rm altrNfeting Mantb&ansd th. North-
West. The. REVIXW han oleady a large cilatuiton amngsl ItO frIendo sd theretors,
offers m"elal advantages te 0adrerties.

XverY Dpartieut ill reelve pelai attention sud ili suPPiY th.1latent snd mot,,
Instructive Itelligence under the difrèrent hends.

The. NORTHWZST IREVIBW Iii b. »aled re. e an>' address for 8&0W plft SiRu,strly ln advaue. The. price la sightly lu exeesuof that harged for olSer paperm pb-.
Ilsed la the Northwent, buteour frises iii rnadly unsderstand that tb.iO are great <jfft.
culies te bo met wih lu isung a Cataole paper, espe.ally aêln tIts aew country, sd
vs trust that th. extra fifty cents illnotnet .er an>' ef enr frisais frOM ivng the raupport te theni>'y paper lu te Nortîest publimhd lu t4e Intoreait ofC&Ctolbos&.

The REVI MW iii b. made the equal of other papers Pfbliaed hrs sd as Roe asenv oreulitin warranta ltqur readers mar onfIdetly xpect tat th. anual gubftlp
lion price. vIlibe readil>' rednoed.

Axl&ees su orders te

THE NvOjnrTRWnOTREvivw,

Cor IcDtot"ad ArtJur Sts, WIJUIp4 ,Is
CITY TICKET,

MO.. 868 MA.I~.T
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SATURDAY, AUGUST 29, 1885. WIthnthe whoeyealsegntsACBZ JE .

__________________________ Tepf thsebat folwafter Rlm.
Then came lrom tbybelovedthrity race, A Foalish mran, driving a wagon filled

NTC.And from the globe-enclrcilng Sister laies, wt osN IC.A band of dauntess men. Around thy throne, wihbyattempted to join in the fire
God.lve thoug thechoce f Rmanbrigade procession on are ft ~~ ~~~~~~ W.ay taeth ieryo snin i. eNORTHIWEST REVIEW to many of Our Are grouped this day the conquests of thy Thursday. The horse ran aythe

friends to whom we hope if will be aO- Those warrlors of the cross who planted here tedie uadwudpoaaifrieds t whort w hoe itwillho aS 8 firim the courtly ways of eider France,ceptable, and ta ail it will b. delivered The language sweet and strong their fathershaekldhaftebyhafoton
*at the very reasonable coaf of $2.50 per Andwe h brothers of that world-wd otWto ftefr rgd uhdot

year Ti. radig materof heOf Engiah-speak.ng men that, bowing neot seized the. reins and hung on ta the oni-year. Th resing mattr oftheBefore the biasis of error, lift Up highNORHWET EVIW i slecedlnu nbelîevlng days the standard 'rue, mai at the risk of hua life until he
And number now their millions five limes brought il ta a @tandstill.with care, and every paragraph wiil be

foundînteresting.~Ai Ltes ilcoprTo~rare won by thine exemple rare_____
found interesting. It will compare Te service leai of im whose servants relgn. reFePesanth ouer.faoal ihweekiy papers of the. The blesing thona bas brheh aVdlunteis.

t~~sandetelev f deervs aA deputation consisting of one officer,
warm support, especially amog Cah-Unols htcn egv he o-orisindofcr n nW~~REIW enig inthrthhe Inf ds .ing; our- praers aWnie LitIfntywad uonethe~5eat aicltorfth OT--îue we- cng g .e our ryr, tiUdio fteMntaa nTusahn ahe Aea.sl h te e 'aiwy att eonetesaeetm eb

nameswftht1iesubscripfio:fe:men~~ .. ~. 1..t it ia etyptiaca e , ar resp ent i n tii. Fr.. co pess f theliith shee trus bimeea f1f., date. hey watitudrtadta
WEST_____ ailE ony senrîli inUs end therediar o roges aitn hei ranksad

Shar lhe ore, we e giou to aera
Tii. mant thomeon wuscipiwsiurdon -éme-Tefth dzy helbs f oryw theeaw at tey havune flthben uityn o e selibilline ti ste c ccident idoin wcell Tha Afer t imle bosp a lruhd acrepnent infindytercrpme thn once ass hadat the hosita conerto the poesine fagaindfr

ed heddb the andai of eath met Cend- ERGT RaP
Ther ar 13 ouned oluneer stii R8 CRACRARCLEIBOF ACH Proee, Mayd bachfed te az ii. Young Mre n iita o rog entuer oank an-

TemnTopoh are inge tha 0fe oure repctegttbu, W.e grailev.n eofiise hengpoeslleoatdmgiicn.inga
in i.L.A E theîgor Stee grarn accdun for dhe futr wifhe fagsobuting apnd approriel Uthi rpro moees thon far e wes« two weks

coslain thaere bypial covesaeo hard prrialso agan frtthe episca ay thoadoieeCrl RGT pasiCAhr ren. hav boneen o leted ywhc cninf assail -MIu andC 0IF O TrACHng mrotas.e a d ms rce ntee the acadung M, Jn Wt a, w e tued contFry
Coo ad Ducttbu al ae din odOuays 0fu ar tue ae ora he en , pupel ils dissipfuel dc ated icet.He impesio whe had gotwa

Qthe. Histonical Society for the. apening of moral and temporal, of apeopl who, oigemy tne puislsmulaneously struck
tiie mound near the. Lower Fart to-day ST. BONIFACE EN FETE IN RoNoR ail t0 you, love te think tbeir destinies are upteGadMrho iegadwhie journeying over the. great sait plain

OF OUR ILLUSROUS A-RCm. linksd forever with yonrs. u h rn ac nlv rn
(Saturday). 0F07 LfSRU EC.J. ERNEST CYRj pianos, whic h was brilllantly executed and othen portions of the. west in bus

ThechirofSt May' curh eseveBI-MP.St. Boniface, Augus 25,18 Mayor. and had a grand effect. On the music miiitarY capacitY. H1e saYs the moneymuTii choir fo St.e ary'schrch oeserhe HUis Grace neplied in hie usuaîîy grace- ceasîng, one of the. chuldren camne for- distributd through the rebellion is do- i
muc cedt orth rndnfg f ii ~ YEARN' L LROR FOR THEE fui and eloquent mannen. ward and read ta His Grace an address Ing a great deal of good. There is a
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